
here'sA Lot More To A Duck Dinner

thanThe Hunter'sProwessWith Gun
As the duck hunting Reason

jpens tomorrow, local nlmrods
inn the people wno cook uieir
game might be Interested In a

I few tlpa for procedure after the
Igun ta fired.

After the ducks are killed, the
hunter should be sure to cover
torn, shot wounded nreaa to

I hut out files. The eyesnnd bills
I should also be covered, an they
attract files.

Some pourmets Insist
ihanKlnR the ducks for some time
'to break down toughl fleshy tis
sues. In this part of the country,
where It Is likely to be warm at
this time of year. It Is advisable
to ask the butcher to hang the
ducks along with his other
meats. Freezing Is not recom-
mended. Four to five days of
hanging should be enough.

Duck is better if rubbed clean
with a damp cloth after pluck-
ing, drawing and singing. It
should not be washed with wat-
er, ' either outside or In. After

c
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Brush With

Olive oil, bacongre
other cood fat ibut
as It limns too cASll
grees) should be
the duck Insldi

uld be
perature

or some
ot butler

500 M
to brush

out. After
and pepper'ha-- . I'cn appll
Inside and out, a couple of

stalks of coarse celery may be
sniffed Into the cavity.

The oven should be hot,
500 degrees before

the duck is put In. Allow 10 to
12 minutes for teal, 12 to 15 mln
utes for medli'm size ducks, and
15 to 20 minutes for mallards
and otherbig ducks, giving the
longer time to older drakes. Af-

ter five minutes of searing, open
the oven door to quickly reduce
the to 450
degrees.

Slice off the breast the
wing toward the breastbone,and
cut off the legs. Place on a hot

EASY TO BUY!

LOWER-PRICE- D

DODGE
ONLY

$645.00
Surprised, aren't But it's true1! You can own

and drive a beautiful new Dodge for only $645. down

and with low monthly payments on balance.

Why wait anotherday? This is IT. Stop in.
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platter and cover to prevent un-
necessarydrying. SqueezeJuices
from carcass and add to any
Juice extracted In carving. Some
experts seasonJuiceswith a lit
tie salt and cayenne and serve;
othersreservesomeof the duck's
Mm" and add It a little at a
time to Juices simmering In a
chafing dish, then this gravy is
poured over the breas'.and legs.

Conn Add Flavors
Some gourmets use ither of

thesetwo foundation saucesand
add a little grated orange peel,
melted currant Jelly, butter, sher-
ry, paprika any or all of them.
Another variation Is to add grat-
ed orange peel and apricot pulp
to the foundation sauce.The ap-
ricots should be soaked over-
night, boiled and rubbedthrough
a sieve.

There are two schools of
thought on stuffing a duck:
Those who don't and thosewho
do.

The more d of the
stuffers omit the onions, so that
the game flavor can better per-
meate. A good onionless stuff-
ing can be made as follows:

Chop all the giblets and add
13 as much bacon, 1 tsp. chop-
ped parsley per cup, 1 pinch nut-
meg per cup, enough bread
crumbs to bind (moistened with
lemon Juice and beaten egg), 1
pinch thyme per cup, salt and
cayenne to taste. Shape into
small balls and place inside and
around the ducks.

Good Peanut Stuffing
And here's a good peanut

stuffing: To four cups of dry
bread crumbs addthree cups of
peanuts that have been roasted
brown and crisp. Put through
fine blade of food chopper with
1 medium-size-d onion, H cup of
crumbled cornbread, salt and
black pepper to taste. Stir in 2
tablespoonsmelted butter. Mois-
ten with a little veal broth and
white sweet wine, equal quant
ities; blend with one beatenocg.
Stuff the bird.

George Spinning of Lubbock
was here on business Tuesday.
He spent part of the day at the
Spinning ranch.

O. C. Thomas of Ralls, former
ly of Post, visited the Post Ro
tary Club Tuesday.

Phil Johnson had a birthday
Tuesday.

For

Letterheads
And

Envelopes
CALL 111
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J. Winter A KRWl The wear
makers, their worst in
tiireaten your car now. New and
older car both urgently needConoco
N. Don't wait . . . drive yourt In
today and it again I winter
witli Conoco Nl

SeeYour Conoi
w Mileage Merchant,NOW !
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ObsoleteWiring

On FarmsCause
Extra Expenses

The electrical wiring on many
farms is obsolete so far as saf
ety and economicaluse of pnwn
Is concerned. Farmsteads that
were wired a number of years
ago Just weren't wired to hand
le the modern-da- electrical
loads, Lewis Herron, Garza
County agricultural agent.

A few years ago the chief uses
of electricity on the farm were
for lights, perhaps an elect rle
pump motor and a few house-
hold appliances. It is different
today. Farmers are using large
motors to elevate grain, to op-
erate pressure water systems,
and literally dozens of smaller
motors and appliances to make
their work faster and easier
around thefarmstead, says Her-
ron. Thcre're chicken and pig
brooders, creamseparators,milk
ing machines and milk coolers,
lights all over the place and in
the homemany new appliances
and machineshave been added
with little thought given to mod-
ernizing the wiring system.

Make Simple Checks
Herron suggests you make

a few simple checks for the
purpose of determining whether
or not some new wiring on your
farm would be in order. The
lights and electrical equipment
are good indicators Just watch
them. Lights dim when the re-
frigerator or pump motor kicks
on. The florcscent light in the
kitchen may go completely out.
Radio volume decreases when
other equipment is on; the
cream separator motor
seem tohave its usual pep; the
electric range doesn't heat as
fast at chore time and electric
motors stall and get hot. These
arc danger signals.

If these situations exists on
your farm, says Herron, chances
are very good that your farm
stead wiring is inadequate. For
the equipment you are using,
the wires from the transformer
to the equipment arc too long,
too small or both.

Rewiring Might Par
In addition to the low voltage

which causesdim lights, loss of
power and lossof time in wait-
ing for electrical elements to
heat, electricity furnished by in
adequate wiring costs more
money, says Herron, and a re-
wiring Job would pay. The use
of larger wire and a shorter span
between the transformer and the
meter have often resulted in
considerable savings to the
farmer.

The county agent says you
should remember that you pay
for the energylost in all wires on
your side of the transformer. You
don't pay directly for the energy
lost in heating the wires be-
tween the transformer and the
meter, but you make up for it in
the inefficiencies of your light-
ing, heating and power

New equipment has come
ilong so far that most electric

2(06ApCrfmisfer!
2. Magical Performance! Even
whn the fine lubricating oil itself
isn't covering part. OiiI'latiwo
il It protect your engine from
grinding "dry-frictio- starts
from combuation acids from
sludgesadcarbon by wear.
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Tick And Lice

Control Begins
During Autumn

There is no profit In feeding
the external parasites on cat-H- e

This Is the time of the year
when you Can get control of the
ticks and lice that will take
your profits If they are not eon
trolled, says Lewis Herron, Ot!
.a County agricultural agent.

Cattle that are free of parasit-
es have a better appearance,are
healthier and more productive
than cattle that have to use
their own methods and energy
to combat the insect pests.
Healthy and contented cattle
turn the feed androughage they
consume Into meat and the mo-
ther cows will produce stronger,

Uiealthler calves next spring.
Lice bother the cattle more in

the winter and early spring
when the hair is long and the
best time to treat the cattle for
these pests Is the fall of the
year. Herron says to use 8 lbs.
of 50 per cent wettoble DDT
powder to 100 gallons of water
and treat twice. The second
treatment should come two
weeks after the first. This sec-
ond treatment will take care of
the lice that hatch after the first
treatment. In the case of dairy
cattle, methoxychlor should be
substituted for DDT, says Her-
ron. These control methods can
be used eitheras sprays or dips.

Cattle will make better gains
during the winter months if
they are kept free of the exter-
nal parasites and they will come
out of the winter in much bet-
ter condition, says Herron.

Lester Nichols and Erwin
Schmedt recently were "brand-
ed" as new membersof the Post
Rotary Club.

Mr. and Mrs. jack Llgon and
daughter, Michelle, of Amarillo
visited Mrs. Sherrill Boyd and
Mrs. J. H. Babb Tuesday.

Jack McCrary of Fort Worth
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Nell
McCrary, this week.

What is a community without
a church? Whatis a church with
out your loyalty?

The Disabled Veteran is paid
to make the poppy your are
wearing. He needsyour support.
Buy them.

users just haven't stopped to
think about what is happening to
their wiring system, but Herron
says, if you have observed the
danger signals, it's time to find
the cause.
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TiMKrr to (rttwnri a birth . he Poti fW.itrh Ihurvl.iv Mnv I. 1949 IW Three
.1.... .11....... f u ti. E r ,1s,,., '
ring, whosebirthday was yester
day, were her parents In law.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Herring of
1'lalnvlew; her mother, Mrs. H.
A. Watson,and hergrandmother
Mrs. W. T. Cates. both of Luh
bock, and Mrs. H. J. Turner and
Mrs. Stanley Huckabay of

Jimmy Stalling of Lubbock
visited his grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. J. A. Stalllngs early
this week. He MIM down for the

Carnival and staved over
for the Rotary Club meeting.

Hk

Give your home new new new con
Let R. E. COX show you

hrw little it costs to make your home a real
in good living.

LOANS UP TO THREE YEARS CAN BE

Bring your car in andwell
it from stem to stern . . . check
spark plugs, tires and
We'll put in Texacoft anti-iukez- k one
filling gives you sure all winter
long. We'll fill your crank case with
havolink motor on. t give yon full
power from your engine.

Then we'll your car with
akfak, the friction-fightin- g chassis lu

BsBl

OLD LINE LEGAL

AS AS AND 12c PER

3. IN

4. IN

5. IN

6.

7. 3
At Age of 31 After Paid For 10

Years Itself At Face for Years and
Any More Paid.)

8.

9. AT

10.

US

Is In

REMODEL
beauty, comfort,

reniencet. LUMBER COMPANY
investment

ARRANGED

winter-proo- f

battery,
under-surface-s.

protection

"cuabion"

R. E. COX LUMBER CO.

protects your car againstcold

that lasts 1000 miles and more!
And we'll fill your tank with hut
chief, the

or the
fuel that's

Drive in, and get your
car ready to give you the
quick starts and safe, smooth

you want for the
cold daysahead.

"We May Doze But We Never

FLOYD'S SERVICE
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SOMETHING NEW IN FUNERAL

SERVICEINSURANCE
RESERVE.

LOW 9c MONTH.

INSURES ONE OR SEVERAL ONE POLICY.

GOOD ANYWHERE THE UNITED STATES.

AMBULANCE BENEFITS CASE OF SICKNESS
OR ACCIDENT.

HAS CASH BENEFITS.

EXTENDED COVERAGEAFTER YEARS.
Example: Policy Issued Being

Will Carry Value 1 1 8 Months
Longer Without PremiumsBeing

BUY ANY SIZE POLICY YOU NEED.

GOOD INSURANCE LOW COST.

PAY PREMIUMS MONTHLY. QUARTERLY, SEMI-

ANNUALLY OR ANNUALLY.

LET SHOW YOU THIS POLICY THERE IS NO OB-

LIGATION.

NOTICE: We will Accept ANY OTHER Burial Policy
That Good And Force

NOW!

time to

Our special fall check-o-p

bricant
Texaco

pace-settin- g, luxury gasoline
... Texacofire-chie- f, emergency-powe-r

regular priced!

today,

performance

Close"

ELDON ROBERTS

A former Garsa County man,

having been born and reared in

this county, who is an experienc-

ed insuranceman will be pleased

to discuss this insurance plan

with you.

CALL 16

HudmanFuneralHome
"One of West Texas'Finest" 4
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Support your church, rty
regularly.

Wear inn"v veteran made
appp-y- made by a disabled,
ninri compensatedveteran.

Albert Grothe Bolivar Bilberry
THOROUGHLY

GIVE

BO WEN

see

1 00 Per Cent Wool

Solid Colors And Fancy
Plaids

00

CANNON

Assorted Patterns

LADIES'

White, Tearose, Blue Or
Yellow

39c

Pink And

3

Cooking at too high a temper
ature or for too long a time will
pause ptwtard.s to fall

Thla la Church Loyalty Month.
Your church needs you.

selected

Around the rear end, front

wheel, inside the moror ev-

erywhere in your car there

are moving parts. That means

friction and wear. We re-

place worn gears, bearings

where needed.

control

?

WILL YOUR
THEM A TRIAL

SERVICE STATION & GARAGE

White

...

for days only have Woo Paid

go at

These are Good Dresses,
National Brands such as

Jrs.

Len

and many others In crepe,
and wool Regu

lar value $8 85 to $19 50

80

All New Patterns

PRE SHRUNK

All New Fall Colors

CANNON

Fancy Striped

25c

Resultsof researchwork done
at the Spur experiment Station
on the and eradication
of mesqulte tree Indicate that
formulations of the chemical
2.4,5-- applied i a may
he the answer to Ltil range land
problem.

CHECK CAR

WHAT YOU
CAN SAVE

DOLLAR DAYS FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AND MONDAY ONLY

HeadScarfs

SI.

Bath Towels

(My 39c

Rayon Panties

(My

OUTING

Yards $1.00

WORN

PARTS

LADIES.
TAKE NOTICE!

7n m
3 we 5 Percent

to

Gay Gibson

Miss

Berry

gabardine,

Now Half Price!

Prints

37c Yard

SANFORIZED

69c Yard

IRIDESCENT

$1.00PerYard

HandTowels

Each

BLANKETS
Double

Sateen Binding
$4 95 Value For

100Dresses oniys3.95

Half Price

Virginia

Martha Manning

Quadrigua

GINGHAM

Gabardine

Blanket

Double

CHENILl

Cotton
Bhnkets

Onl&2.49

IE

Bed Spreads
Double Bed Size

$4.95

One Lot Ot Men's

Dress Shirts
Regular $3 95 Value

Friday, Saturday, Monday
Only

$2.49

COOPERS FANCY RAYON

DressSocks

3 Pair For $1.00

CountyRecords
Csasrti and Mmilaaja LksHsu

Real EstateTransfers
Otl and Oas Leasee
Death and Births

M. J. Malouf to Mrs. rearl
Waters, lots IS and 16. block 8
In Post. Consideration $1,330.00

C. A. Porter, et ux, to Wallace
Bnrnett, lots 5 and 6 In block
66 of the town of Post Consider
ation $7,750.00.

M. K. BlnKham. ft ux. to P. J
Jenkins, a tract of land 140'
170' In survey 1236, TTRR Co.,
survey and survey 2, S. E. Harp
er SF 4531. block H, Garza Co
Texas. Consideration $500.00.

George N. Leggott, et ux, to
Charles E. Dougherty, et ux, lot
13 and S 30 feet of lot 12 In
block 83 of the town of Post
Consideration $9,500.00.

OIL Gas and Mineral Leases
O. G. Hamilton to J. G. Evans,

WH of the S 80 acres of the W
120 acres of SWV of section 14,
block 4. WCRR Co., survey. Five
year lease. $4000 rentals.

Roy Collins, et ux. to Kenneth
Pharr, 209.3 acres in the NV4 sur
vey 1248, certificate 1378. BC

K Abstract 892. Patent 388.
Five year lease. $202.62. rent
als.

Vehicle Registrations
C. E. Spence, 1949 Mercury

Sedan. Oct. 27.
C. F. Schnell. 1949 Ford Tudor,

Oct. 27.
C. H. Hartel. 1949 ChevroletSe

dan, Oct. 27.
J. O. Roberts. 1949 Chevrolet

Sedan. Oct. 27.
Clarence Basinger. 1949 Pont-

lac Deluxe Sedan Coupe, Oct. 28
O. R. Carey. 1949 Chevrolet Se

dan. Oct. 29
up, Oct. 29.

Harold Childs, 1949 Ford Pick-- J

H. Herd, 1949 Chevrolet So
dan. Oct. 31.

ON

SQUARE

TIES
Ties
$2.50

Botany Values To

Now $1.00

Heavy Blanket Lined

Jumpers
Sire 36 to 46

The Ideal Coat For Work

$3.95

8 Ounce BOSS

CanvassGloves

20c Pair

Men's Hemstitched White

Handkerchiefs
10c Each

ARMY TWILL

Khaki Pants
Site 29 to 42

$2.95
SHIRT TO MATCH

$2.69

HAWS DepartmentStore

HHHlHBSHLiitf

KidnappingAnd

Armed Robbery

Are StagedHere
A white man and a colored

man were In Jail here and a aec
ond white man wan being sou
jrht In four states this week In
cronnectlon with a kidnapping
and armed robbery here last
weekend.

The man who Is sought Is
Royce W. Barry, who was be
lleved en route to California by
automobile In companywith his
wife and young (laughter. Sher
Iff Bass said he learned that
Barry had left Seminole Mon
day morning.

Barry and the two other men
were charged In connection with
the Saturday kidnapping of Jack
Lewis and the subsequentarm
ed robbery of Lewis' wife, the
sheriff said.

The Lewisessaid thetrio pick
ed Lewis up, took htm riding
and demanded that he give
them $33. Lewis said he had no
money, and the men required
him to accompany them to his
residencewhere they held a 1917
trench knife to Mrs. Lewis' thr
oat. She said she gave them $33
and they left.

The two men In Jail are Max
Smith, Post negro, and Robert
RipR.s. formerly of Illinois, Rif,'Ks
and Barry had been transferred
here Friday with an oil field
rig crew from Seminole.

Sheriff Bass and Deputy Sher
Iff Vernon Lobban arrested one
of the men and were assistedby
Jim Riddles and Noel Newberry
of the State Highway Patrol In
arresting the other.

Officers were told that the men
armed themselveswith the knife
and a shotgun after
one of tliem claimed that $30
had been stolen from him in the
course of gambling at a cafe In
the flats. The suspectshappen-
ed up on Lewis, who had been
n the game, the officers were
he justice court of J. D. King
old.

The complaints were filed In
for action of the 106th judical
district grand Jury that will be
assembledDec. 5 by Judge Lou- -

s B. Reed of Lamesa.

Shirley Morris

CrownedQueen

At Close City
Shirley Ann Morris, first grade

pupil, was crowned Queen at the
Halloween Carnival held Satur-
day night at Close City school.
She was escortedby Howard Lee
Teaff. The following other chil-
dren participated in the corona-
tion ceremony:

Second grade , Peggy Wells,
escortedby Clinton Smith; third
grade. Frances Barron, escorted
by Jim Bob Shults; fourth grade,
Marilyn Steel, escorted hy Tom-
my Young; fifth grade, Oneita
Jones, escorted by Ronnie.Mor
ris; sixth grade, Anita Stone, es
corted by Jimmie Redman; sev-
enth grade.Gloria Young, escort-
ed by Mack Terry; eighth grade,
Patsy Shults, escorted by Audie
Vee Teaff.

Flower girls. Daisy Mae Mart
inez and Linda Kay Bartlett;
crownbearer. CurtisSteel; flow- -

erbearer, Donald Young, and
veilbeaxers, Raymond Young and
Ronnie Lamond.

The stage was decoratedwith
orange and black paper and a
white throne.

Baptists Uiged To
Refuse State Funds
And Avoid Statism

The president of Bavlor Uni
versity declared today that stat-
ism is spreading rapidly in the
United StateasandBaptists must
keep their "hjnpds clean" from
accepting federalNyr state funds,
the AssociatedPress reported.

Delegatesto the TcxSJaptlst
general convention in El
heard this statement today from
Dr. W. R White of Waco.

He said that thosewho believe
a certain hierarchy" is a bul-

wark against communism were
mistaken, because that ecclesi-
astical has always been lined
up witn the state and has ac
cepted and sought state funds

To providedependenceuoon the
state, Dr. White called for ade-
quate support of ministers, the
teaching profession and th
church's institutions.

Mrs. Carmichael's
Son-in-La-w Claimed

W. S Whlsenant. son-in-la- nf
Mrs. Bettie Carmlchael, died at
a hospital in San Marcos at 5:00

' in srMrril.iv iini wi h.. bur
led In the family cemetery at

iniii. ii tomorrow morning. Post
relatives are planning to attend.

Mrs. Carmlchael and her ton
In law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs E. E. Caaa and th r--'

son In-la- nd daughter. Mr
and Mrs. K B. Harrison wont in
San Marcoa last weekend but
were not permitted to aee Mr
Whlsensant He was a vlftim
of a heart attar'.

M.s. Gordon Wilson and hah.
who have been In Houston for
several months, have returni
here.

Loon Mc II molds of Floinvi
who has beenattending the tint
verslty of Texas In Austin. Is
now employed at Haws' He is
a brother of Mrs Burnon Hums

Mrs. Lot ttawaoti la ttoht
proud of having nulled 1.200 lb
of cotton in wire daysthis week
while working for Claude Wll

Bargain
Days. . .

Take advantageof the BargainRate Subscrip-

tions beingofferedby The PostDispatchandWest

Texasdailies.

The following ratesareoffered:

THE POST DISPATCH

THE NEWSPAPERYOU HAVE BEEN READING

FOR YEARS AND YEARS

Yost Save 50c On Your Dispatch By Subscribing During

The Bargain Days.

$2.00
(IN GARZA COUNTY)

OutsideGarzaCounty$2.50

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA- M

(Regular Rate Seven Days A Week $18.00)
BARGAIN RATE

$13.95
Daily Without SundayS1I60

ABILENE REPORTER-NEW- S

(RegularRate $15.00)
BARGAIN HATE

S9.95
Daily Without Sunday$8.95

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNA- L

(Your Neighborife) County Daily)

$9.

SubscribeToday! Mail Or Sri

ThePostDispatch

n g Your Check To

Mice

II j ins wrtit of Post Kor this he
rectiveil $U per 100 lb

i JsBUatsJsSsUi.SbbhT i .



Society 6&rjki GUuteltel PeAAxmaiUieA
EVELYN BOYD, Phono Please Sendof Telephone News Later Than Afternoon GENELL BABB, Phone

QueensDaviesAnd KahlerAre
CrownedAt HalloweenCarnival
k anacity crowd, aa usual,en

wed an entertaining program
, at uie annual "'"""- - --

i .nonaored by the local Par
Association Monday

nteht In the gymnasium
The highlight from the stand

interest, as well as
M.kinor money for the sponsor

lag organization and the various
Mttinni rooms, wh "- -

111 Not 111

scnooi

nt WS Wanda Pnvlcs as high
ni nueen and Katherlne

Kahler aa grade school queen

El Wanda, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Davies, was escorted
by Charles Bowen and Kathcr-ln- e

daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Glenn Kahler, was escorted by
Don Penn. El Wanda Is a high
school Senior and Katherlne is
In the second grade room mugni
by Mrs. I H. wcicn.

Mcrav Children Assist
Hie two queenswere attended

h the runners-u- n the queen
oontest, one from each high
chool class and each grade

orhnnl room, and their escorts
The names were listed In the
last two Issues of the I'ost uis
patch.

Adding atmosphere to the cor
oration ceremony were the fol
lowlnn Halloween characters:
nevll. Berny Loper; witches,
Bernice Dodson, Lucy Ann Tram
mell, Linda Lott, Barbara Mur
phy and Linda Moreiana.

Ghosts, Billy Jones and Jack
Pavne; bats, John Paddock, Joe
Trammell. Ray Sterling, Leon
Slzemore, Darrell Owings, Bud
dy Ussery and KennethSmith.

PumpkinsAre There
Pumpkin girls, Marilyn Hugh

es, Carolyn Hughes, Alma Mae
Ammons, Joy Jones,Linda Long,
Bonnie Walls, Jo Carol Warren,
Mary Katherine Baker, Susy
Bowen, Betty Joan Williams,
Donna Ruth Bass, Brenda Wil-

liams, Geneva Gale Gilmore,
Kay Baker, Betty Jo Blackledge,
Patsy Bun-ham-

, Darlene Carpen-
ter, Carolyn Daniels, Geneva
Goes, Mary Louise Jones, Beth
Kemp, Chapoy Murphy, Marjor-i- e

Palmer, Clara Shedd, Laverne
Taylor, Darlene Wells, Virginia
Young, BarbaraWebb, Lois Hod-
ges, Edna Blodgett, Jerry Joan
Williams, Alice Fay Dawson,
Paulette Morris, Beverly Gilmore,
Carolyn Jones, Norma Gay
Brlggs, Glenna Bilberry, Bar-
bara Shumard, Katherlne Kay
Martin, Ruth Ann Long, Sonjia
Sue Queen, Maritta Pcnnell,
Patsy Ruth Gibson, Maudie Sue
Hughes, Lois Josey, Rose Evelyn
Walker, Alice Fay Klker, Glen-
na Joyce Norris, Patricia Ed-
wards, Barbara Gary, Patsy Lou
Sogers and Mary Louise Mc-Crar-

Pumpkin boys, Carroll Cowley,
Edward Page, Donald Hays,
Bobby Williams, Joe Raley, Ken-Bet- h

McFadin, Jimmy Dow, Roy-e- e

Hart, Randolph Norris, Tom-
my Fisher, Larry Joe DeArmon,
Danny Jones, Quay Lee, Ken-
neth Williams, JessieCurb, Le-ro- y

Bishop, Dan Richardson, Joe
Martin, Paul Raley, Jimmy
Long, Hoyt Adcock, Kenneth
Poole, Jackie Sullivan. W. H.
Cole, Sidney Hart. Robert Str-
ange, Gary Irvin, Larry Welch,
Herbert Hays, Joey Martin, Jam-
es Warren, Victor Hudman, Lar-
ry Jones, Jimmy Short, Tommy
Martin, Johnny Kemp and Ger-
ald Braddock.

StrasnerPresides
3. D. Strasner crowned the

queens. El Wanda's tralnbearers
were Mike Cornell and Sharon
Moore and her crownbearer was
Gary Simpson. Katherine's train-bearer- s

were Bob Blvens and
Linda Johnson and her crown-beare- r

was O. C. Strickland, Jr.
The coronation was preceded

by a program by pupils of Mrs.
J. A Stalling, who presented
the following numbers:

"Kiss Me Sweet", Nancy Pow-
er, Reba Teal, Gay Cook. Kelly
Myers, Johnny Halre and Bill

Cook; "Wedding Day", Sherry
Custer,Marca Dean Holland, An-

ita Henderson, Barbara Wil-
liams, Blllle Lola Hill, Clara
Frances Smiley, Jane Francis,
Jerilyn Davies, Bob Cato and
Boyd Dodson.

"Blue Skirt Waltz", Freada
Kennedy,Carolyn Hudman, Beth
Hamilton, Tonl Fay Palmer and
Janice Gordon; "Someone Like
You", Nelda Floyd. Mary Nell
Bowen and Anita Kennedy, and
"Tennessee Saturday Night",
Tommye Lou Scott, Joan More- -

gossip ataut garxa

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay nallie

Holen Nita Can has beenquite
ill at her home in Friona. As
she will probably be In bed for
some time, we bet she would
appreciateu shower of cardsand
letters from all of her buddies
here. Her box number is 255.

That sure is a good looking
blue Buick convertible that Jen
enice Propst has been driving
around town this week.

Marilyn Curry of Muleshoe is
visiting with friends here thi
week.

Joyce Evans was recentlyelec
ted vice-preside- of Pi Omega
Sorority at West Texas StateCol
lege in Canyon, which we con
slder quite an honor. Congratu
1 at ions Joyce.

Helen Thaxton and Jane Tui
ner spent last weekend in Gain
esville where they participated
in the wedding of Helen's former
roommate at ACC. Helen served
as a bridesmaid and Janeassist
ed at the reception.

Am Floyd of WTSC in Canyon
spent the weekend here.

Glenn Foley spent the week
end in Graham.

GUESS WHAT? Paul Duron is
moving to another town. He is
at Aspermont this week but will
be in Spearman.Okla.. by the
weekend.

AchievementTours

PlannedBy Council
The Garza County Home Dem

onstrntion Council will meet at
2:30 o'clock Wednesday after
noon of next week at the court
house to complete plans for ac
hievement tours Nov. 14 and 17
The itinerary probably will be
announced in next week s issue
of the Post Dispatch. The pub
ie is invited to attend.
The itinerary will include pro

ects of the home demonstration
clubs' landscapeand home im
provement demonstrator;-.-, the
kitchens and cake baking equip
ment of cake demonstrators, the
projects of some clothing dem
onstratorsand a few Post homes

El WandaDavies Is
HonoredAt Party

El Vvanda Davies was honored
with a party at the home of tier
parents last Thursday evening
on her 17th birthday. The guests
enjoyed gamesand playing rec-

ords and dancing.
After the gifts were opened re

freshments were served to La
Rue Stevens, Sue Bell Brlster,
Daisy Holly, Anita Kennedy,
Bobby Pennington. Robert Smith
Wayne Kennedy, Billy Gwen
Jones, Jack Schmidt, Billy Geo
rge Taylor, Charles Bowen, Al-vl- n

Davis, CarterWhite, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Stevens. Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Tipton and Mr. and Mrs
Curtis Davies.

WE ARE DEALER FOR THE FINE

"EL DORADO" BLANKET
Made by West Texas Woolen Mill at

El Dorado, Texas

We have in stock the following 100'. wool blankets
3 Pound 60x90 $9.35
4 Pound 72x90 $1 1 60

In Mulberry, Orchid, Red, Cedar, Blue, Green, Claret,
White and Rose

man, Agnes Dodson. Loren
Johnson, Janle Gossett, Harla
Pennington and Bobby Cowdrey

The program was arrnnged by
Mrs. Nola Brlster, assisted by
Miss Maxlne Durrctt.

All of the high school classes
and grade school rooms sponsor
ed food or entertainment booths
and all members of the parent
teacher association assisted the
teachers in preparing for the
carnival, which was termed
success by the president
Mrs. Paul Jones.

Antelopes,Dates

Enjoy Party After

Game Friday Night
Mrs. II. W. Schmidt, assisted

by Mrs. Buddy McGinnls. enter-
tained with a party for the Post
Antelopes and their datesFriday
nlgnt after the football pamc in
the Schmidt home.

Approximately 60 young cou
ples enjoyed a program of danc
ing and other entertainment.

Homemade cooKies, orange
sherbet and ginger nle were
served.

Mrs. Lawson And

Mr. SpearsWed

Friends here have been
formed of the wedding of Mrs.
Alice Mae Lawson of ( Grassland
and Mr. Spears who lives north
of Tahoka. The marriage was
performed the latter part of last
week, and the couple went to
New Mexico on a wedding trip

They plan live Tahoka.

Mystic SewingClub
Honors Mrs. Wright

Mrs. Lowell Short and Mrs. Jim
Powers were hostessesfor the
Mystic Sewing Club last Friday
afternoon in the Short home.
The entertaining rooms were
decorated it'h bouquets faU
flowers. After an hoi;r sew
lng, the dub pals exchanged
gifts. Mrs. less Wright was pre
sented win a layette gift by
me club.

Included! in short urogram
were vocal' numbers bv Jlmmv
hhort who (was accompanied at
the piano wy his sister, Joyce.

The Halloween themewas car
ried out the table decorations.
Refreshments of pumpkin pie,
coffee and sandy were served to
Mesdames i. E. Butler, F. I.
Bailey, Odctm Cunmilngs, Dan
Cockrum. Robert Cato, Raymond
Gerner. H. F. Giles. B. C. Hen-
derson, (ri Osborne, Ray Hen-
derson,JessWright, Lester Nich-
ols, a newjmemb r, Mrs. Iven
Clary, and Ihe hoMessos.

Culture Clul Hears
The Chain Reviewed

lioie Ma field gave
most intefbstlnc book review
when she
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Woman's
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53 NEWS

By GAN ELL BABB

WHAT THE BIBLE SATS ABOUT
THE CERTAINTY OP DEATH: es, M.

When a few vear are come. Bass and dancing. Mrs Bass and
then I shall go the way whence assistant,Mrs. R. B. Dodson,
I shall not return. (Job 16:22). I were aresseaas gypsies

But God will redeem my soul
I bundles which were defr tia r h ra., ,r

h .h.n ,oiv m in. ao'-- h corated masks of witches'
nu Kuoiins iaces ana ceilYea, though I walk wfls Aarnra,nr,

the valley of the shadow of ed paper 8treamer8 ,n tne .,.
math I iv fear nn nvll- fnr I" . - -- - toween coiors. rne room wasmou uri wan ine, wiy rou hiiu Mphted wllh Bp,.n.l.nin. tj,
in aitwi uir, iviiuuu inc. sta rwav had hnlos of hnv ctnrW.23:4).

A fellowship meeting will be
held at 7:45 o'clock Monday ev
ening at the Church of God lo-

cated on the corner of 12th and

IRainbow Assembly
Gives Holloween

Party Saturday

Jefferson streets. The public is I adviser. Mrs. Julius Fu
cordially invited to attend. magalll, Fumaealli and

The W.F.M.S. of the Nazarlne Horen, Lovic Shepherd, L. P
Church presented program at Jr., and Gaylon Young.
the church last evening on In
dian church worship. Mesdames
Alton Warren, II. J. Dietrich and
W. B. Sanderswere in charge of
he program.

The Lubbock District Confer
ence of Methodist Churches
scheduled to be held here 8
has been postponed until Nov.
15.

tne

The W.M.U. of the First Bap
ist Church met at the church

Monday eveningfor social. The
Blanche Grove" Circle present

ed a program under the direc
ion of Mrs. C. K. Pierce. Re

freshments of apple pie and cof
fee and tea were served to 18
members.

0

Roemer Iludler of Fort Worth
will be here Sunday to conduct
services at the First Christian
Church.

I

I

a

a

Mrs. M. J. Malouf was at
iur meeungoi me au- - with up down, or

. . .i. i as i -- .san Fitkin oi uie w.r. left take
M.S. Tuesday evening

The Rev. A. B. Cockrell will
attend a meeting at the Metho
dist Home In Tuesday.

The T. D. Scott home the
scene ot for Inter- - piec--

oi i es. ess rr
cnurcn of Nazarene Tues--

i) the
I l II I I ll'lTll l l . M

inc cnoir will present
at the Methodist

hip supper at church at 7
clock Monday evening.

BUT
11 go whereyou want me to go,

dear
Real service is what desire,

'11 what you me to say
dear Lord,

don't ask me to sing In
the

11 say what want me to say.
dear

1 like to see things come to
pass.

ut ask me to teach
and boys.

dear Lord.
I'd rather in my class, plaid

II do what want me to do

i lor the Kingdom to
thrive;

II give you my nickels
dimes.

dear Lord,
please t ask me to

tithe.

choir.

I'll go where want me to go

I'll what want me to Texas
busy Just now with myself,
dear Lord,

I'll help some other day.
Selected.

THE CHURCH OF
YOUR CHOICE

First Baptist Church:
T. M. Glllham, pastor

First Methodist
A. B. Cockrell. pastor

First Church:
David II. pastor

Church of Naxarene:
H. K McClaln, pastor

First Christian Church:
Roemer Iludler. pastor

Calvary Church:
O. Jones, pastor

Assembly of Cod Church:
A. Burdlne, pastor

Church ol Christ:
Forrest Mover, Minister

Church of
Jesse Stratum, pastor

The annual statewide
Student . iiinrntioii which Is he
lng held In Dallas this weekend
will be six well
known Texas choirs They are
Phyllis Wheatley Negro
school choir Houston who
Is on the
consecutive year, Hardin Sim
on.ns Choir of
ent Baptist Then
logical Seminary Choir of Fort
Worth, hast Texas Huptist i lion

Baylor
of Waco and Waylaml

College Choir of Plalnvlew One
i via of the speakers featured

The Rainbow Assembly enter
tained with a Halloween party
In City Hall banquet room
Saturday night.

included gam
fortune telling by Mrs. E.

room was decorated
of feed
with

through

Nov.

want

L.

ed along one side and theguests
entered the banquet room thru
paper streamersat the top of
tne

Sixty girls and were pres
cnt. Adults attending were the
mother

Mr.
Mesdames John Coleman. Walte

a Kennedy,

Marshall, University

Tips Sewing

PlaidsGiven

County Agent
Plaids, so popular in the fash

ion picture this fall, present
special problems in home

according to Mrs.
Jewell H. Strasner, Garza Countv
home agent.

In training schools being held
the state by Extension

clothing specialists Mary Routh
and Nona Robcrson of Texas
A&M College, these problems
are discussed with the home

agents and lead
Among suggestions given

the specialists are these:
It is usually necessaryto buy

more material than pattern
ca ts for to make nl.-ii- matrh

hostess seams. Laree nlaids and thnsn
socihi and right and

wwpwr design the most yard

Waco

was

Fellow- -

third

age.

The

wnen cnoosing a pattern to
make up in plaid, look for

lines little decorative
detail. The plaid Itself offers
enough decoration so that fancy-
extra touches are not needed

a party the and the fewer the pattern
incHww n e the the diffirnltv

the matching the design when put- -

uay Approximately ting garment together

pro-
ram

the

Lord,
I

say

Hut

you
Lord

don't girls

you
Lord,

yearn

and

Hut don

you
Lord,

say you

I'm

you

ATTEND

Church:

Presbyterian
Templeton,

the

Baptist

W.

Baptist

highlighted by

high

the program for

University Abi
Southwestern

f
Choir

main

the

Entertainment

boys

For

On

By

few
dressmaking,

demonstration

over

demonstration
ers.
Dy

the

sim
ple and

,f (h material miict 0,r,,,,L
nclore making up. take care to
hang it straight In drying and
to hold ends and selvages even
n pressing so that the weave
runs straight and true, the spec
allsts cautions.

The easiest way to make th,-
plaid match is to check the not
ches when laying tin nattern
pieces, making sure that a not
ch on the sleeve, for exampli
comes at the same place in the
plaid as Ihe correspondingnotch
in the armseve.

Very often it pays, the spe
ialists say. to cut pieces one at
time and on single rather than
double material, except for those
pieces wmcn must De on a
fold of goods.

rOJJOW these suggestions and
just stay your dress wil

dear

dear

God:

from

with

stairs.

easier to make

PuckettsMarried

be much

Fifty Years Nov. 5
Mr and Mrs S M. Puckett will

observe their Coldon Weddinc
mniversarv Saturday. Nov. f

during the three day meeting Is I

Dr. J. Howard Williams of Dal
las. executive secretary of the

Poppy monty "ds Non com
ponsatcd veterans and ihelr1
families.

BUY-SELL-RENT--
HIRE-

By The Most Effective,

Most EconomicalMethod

Use A

Post Dispatch

Classified Ad

Phone111

Your Family Will Like If You Cook

Pork Ribs And Kraut Tonight's Meal
Hungry for dif

ferent?"
How about having pork ribs

with kraut for dinner tonight?
You can glamorize It by also

having orange avocadosalad (or
ambrosia if you can't get the
avocados),buttered beets, corn
break sticks and butter, apple
saucecake and whatever bever
age the family prefers for sup
per.

Mrs. Jewell H. Strasnerhas an
excellent recipe for
cake. It goes like this:

One-hal- f cup 1 cup
sugar, 1 egg, 1 cup smooth, un
sweeienca applesauce. 2 cups
sirted, flour, H tea
spoon baking soda, 2 teaspoons
baking powder, V4 teaspoon salt

teaspoon cinnamon, hi tea
spoon nutmeg and teaspoon
cloves. Nuts and dates or rais
ins may be added, if desired.

Cream shortening, sugar and
spices together. Add the beaten
egg, then the Sift
nour with soda, salt and baking

RECIPES WANTED

Send your favorite recipe
to the Post Dispatch and in-
clude suggestions to com-
plete the menu when your
favorite recipe is served. As
long as the recipes keep
coming in. the Post Dispatch
will publish each week a
balanced menu along with
a recipe.

YEARBOOK PLANNED
The yearbookcommittee of the

Garza Countv Home Demon
stration Council rr?t in the of- -

ofice of Mrs. Jewe'J H. Strasner
Tuesday afternoon to plan the
1950 yearbook.

260
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You

For

"something

applesauce

shortening,

applesauce.

powder and add to the liquid
mixture. Beat well, then add
nuts and dates (if desired) and
beat well Into dough mixture.
Pour Into a greasedpan, prefer-
ably 9x9x2 inches In size. Bake
in a moderateoven (325 to 350'
F.) for 40 to 45 minutes.

Spicy applesaucecakewas one
of the favorite recipes of grand-
mother's day and It is still s
simple, inexpensive cake for
family dessert at apple season.

Apples, incidentally, are plen-
tiful. Mrs. Stasnersayseat them
raw, out of hand, in salads and
In fruitcup. Scallop them alone
or with sweet potatoes. Fry
them with bacon, sausage or
ham. Glaze apple rings as ,i

fine garnish for sparerlbsand
pork chops. Serve that and chill
ed applesauce or apple butter
for along with crisp
toast or hot breads. For dessert,
serve deep dish apple pie, apple
crisp, apple dumblings or apple-brea-

or crisp cookies.
Vary the flavor with lemon

Juice or spices, such as cinna-
mon, nutmegor cloves. Use spic-
es in moderation.A pinch of sa.'t
brings out flavor. Do not let ap-

plesauce stand with nutmeg in
it. That turns it bitter.

RECORDS

your hands are showing!
To present a well groomed appearance,
keep your NAILS MANICURED
We are now ready to give expert maincures
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

City Beauty Shop
PHONE

breakfast

BRADDOCK

I

Happy
Anniversary

Pleas Call or Mail Tour Wsd- -

dina Anniversary Date to
The Pst Dispatsh

November 5
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dalby
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Puckett
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sanders

November 6
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stalling

November 7
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Moore

November 9
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee

PlantingTo
Be Demonstrated

Anyone Interested In
planting is invited to a
planting demonstration which
Mrs. Jewell H. Strasner, Garss
County home demonstration ag-
ent, will give Nov. 29 In the
home of Mrs. Paul Moore.

The demonstration Is to be
given for all home demonstra-
tion clubs of the county.

Your poppy Contribution may
be the means of saving a child,
physcially, or morally.

CHRISTMAS RECORDS ARRIVING
"SUGAR AND SALT" Leon McAuliffe

"BLUE BIRD ON YOUR WINDOWSILL"-Kin- g
Roberts

NORRIS RADIO SERVICE

MARTHA

Rose

mentally

WANTED
Dead or Alive

Dead Pan Pete"

REWARD
Yaw. maun. . . there it s big reward in atore for you. Seeyour gas
ranga dealer today and ask him to tell you how easy it is for
you to own a beautiful, modem automatic gai range. Receive
the reward of many thanka from your family for serving them
taste-tempti- ng meals. Enjoy the reward of having a huk- - that
ia modern. . . beautiful . . . versatile cool . fait clean eco-
nomical. Aa a special reward, you will receive a beautiful set of
"Blue Flame Glaasei" if buvyou voui new natuisl gaa range
during the Old Stove Round Up campaign.

Hclpimc Build Wiit Thai Simcs 1927
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PersonalityCan

Be Reflected In

Home'sEntrance
Often the entrance hall In the

home does not give one the
that a home Is really

Just a place to hang your hoc,
but If the entrance hall to your
home Is thoughtfully furnished,
It may reflect the hospitality
and cheerful atmosphere of the
home, says Mrs. Jewell H. Sta.i-ner- ,

Garza County home demon
stration agent. The decoration
and furnishings of the hall may
also be an introduction to the
decorative schemeof the house.

Since the hall Is a part of the
house where people do not us
ually remain for any length f

time, more striking effects can
be used here than in rooms
where you expect to spendmany
hours. The most important con-

sideration for the hall are that
It have a cheerful and cordial
welcoming atmosphereand that
It be convenient, says Mrs.
Strasner.

For convenience,there should
be a closet where wraps may e
placed and hung. There should
e a table or a flat surface t

jome kind where packagesmay-
be left, or letters, gloves or sim
ilar articles may be laid. There
should be room for a chair or
two.

The hall usually gets heavy
traffic and is exposedto more uf
the weather than other rooms,
and for these reasons the floor
coverings should be too easy to
clean, says Mrs. Strasner. Lino-
leum is a serviceable floor cov-
ering for the hall and there are
many attractive colors and pat
terns to choose from. It is quite
customary to use scatter rugs
on a polished floor In the hall,
but when this done, warns Mrs.
Strasner, be sure the rugs are
anchored so that there will be
no falls caused from the rugs
slipping on the floor.

You can make the entrance
hall to your home reflect the
personality of the family and
carry the welcome sign for your
visitors, says the home demon-
stration agent.

InsuranceMan Is

New Staff Member
At Funeral Home

Eldon Roberts, a Garza County
man who has been associated
In the insurance business at
House, N. M., the past five years,
has joined the Hudman Funeral
Home staff as salesman of the
home's insuranceservice, an old-lin- e

iegal reserve.
Son of D. C. (Colonel) Roberts.

Eldon was born in Kara County
and he attended the Garlynn
and Graham schools as a boy.
He left here in HMO and tpanl
four years farming near Taho-k-

and Levelland.
His wife and four daughters,

including twins, will move hen'
as soon as living quarters can
be found.

OFFICE REPAINTED
The interior of the West Texas

Gas Co. office here has been
completely repainted in Strat
ford green.

Albert Brown, who bos bean
iriously ill at his home, is
gradually improving. He suffer
ed a heart attack.

The church fills a need In ev
ery person's family. Express
your appreciation during Church
Loyalty Month.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Electrical AnJ Machine Shoe
I am equipped to do all kinds o.

Machine and ElectricRepair
"x.ur Business Will Be

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTR.C AM'

MACHINE SHOP
In Budding East Of The

Courthouse

ft. B. E. YOUNG
D P N T I S 1

TelephoneIS

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

BOWEN INSURANCE
AGINCY
Real Estate

f. Lee Bewen, Own.
P. O. Box X Phone 136J

POST. TEXAS
"No Business too large or

too small"

B. C. M A N I S

BLACKSMITH SHOP
Ullxlng In Acetylene And
Welding at ml Types

"Your Buslr.ees Aporeclated"

NOUS IS RADIATOR SHOP
AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR

Any TypeAny Make Cleaning
Repairing Recorlng

North roadway
Here Street From Jo T' Gre

DPS TOWLE AND BLUM

Optometrists

.rt'M rlptlotis '

patient comes to our offices.

TilisjhsnT Collect for

Tot. 4S

filled

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mall Yeur
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Post Dispatch.

November 3
Hugh Martin
S. D. Strasner
Mrs. R. D. Travis
Koboy Pennington

November 4
Dale Cravy
Alton Willis
W. F. Cato
Carol Ann Edwards
Mrs. Nolan Clary
Buddy Hays

November 5
L. J. Richardson,Jr.
Karnan McGehee, Pleasant

Valley
Giles McCrary

Novemocr 6
Mrs. K. C. Dickson, Pleasant

Valley
Ed Frye
Kenneth Falls

November 7
Mitchell Bowen

November 8
Frank Colley
Mrs. Herbert C. Hoover, Cros

byton
November 9

Vernon Lusk
Mrs. Walter Boren.

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justiceburg Correspondent

Justiceburg received its first
heavy frost for this seasonOct.
31. The farmers were happy
about it because it is causing
the cotton to defoliate.

Mrs. H. L. Hendersonof Ama-rill- o

visited her sister, Mrs. Geo-
rge Duckworth, and family Sun-
day night. Mrs. Duckworth ac-
companiedher homeMonday for
a few days visit.

Sam Elkins has returned home
from Snyderwhere he spent two
weeks in the Carroll Moore
home. Mr. Moore, who has been
ill, is slightly improved.

Willie Mize made a business
trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

Bonnie Ann Evans of Lubbock
visited her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Elton Nance, last week.
She is recovering from an eye
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Minor Trice and
son left Saturday to visit his
parents, the C. B. Trices in An-
derson, Mo., for awhile. Minor is
recovering from a broken leg.

Mrs. W. M. Hendersonof Plain-vie-

spent partof last week in
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
George Evans, and Mr. Evans
They accompanied her home
Friday afternoon and went on to
Amarillo Saturday to spend the
weekend with their son. Harry,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parrhman
are spending several days with
their children in Loving. N. M

and Lamesa.
Mrs. CameronJustice reconth

visited her children in Lubbock
and Ropesville.

Guests in the Clyde McAllister
home Sunday were Mr and tin
Wlneford Smith. J. Art Smith

THROUGH

PPullmanand Chair Car

via SantaFe

all the way!
Lv. Post . . 7 :53 pm
Ar Fort Worth 6:25 am
Ar. Dallas . . 8 :00 am

Similar return service
Dallas to Post

Call

Ticket Office, Santa Fa
Station, Phone I53J

Post
tert

DeductionsOn Debt
May Be Made From
Veterans' Payments

More than half a mlllon vet-

erans who owe the government
money as the result of overpay
menuon subsistenceallowances
or other veterans benefits or de-

faults on loans guaranteed by
the Veterans Administration
may find all or part of their
share of the forthcoming spec-
ial dividend payment on Nation-
al Life Insurance deducted to
cover their debts, the Veterans
Administration has announced.

The VA estimated that some
where between 20 and 30 mil-
lion dollars of such debtsmay
be collected from the NSLI divi-
dends.

All of the individuals concern-
ed are aware of their indebted-
ness to the government and
know that it is deductable from
other VA payments to which
they may be entitled, the agency
said.

Some 600,000 veteransare cur-
rently indebted to VA for total
of about $70,000,000. The bulk
of this amount constitutes over-
payments on subsistenceallow-
ances for veterans taking edu-
cational coursesor training un-
der the GI Bill.

Other types of indebtedness
are overpayments on pensions,
compensation, or readjustment
allowances, and losses made
good to leaders on defaulted Gl
Loans.

A considerablenumber of vet-
erans arenow repaying indebt-
edness by having deductions
from their monthly checks.
When the overpayment is wiped
out, as it may be by the divi-
dend deductions, there will be
no further monthly withhold-
ing, the VA explained.

Mrs. J. T. Howard of RoswelL
N. M., spent from Saturday until
Tuesday here with her niece,
Mrs. Tom Miller, and family.

and Mrs. Velma Grimes of Clov-is- ,

N. M. Mrs. McAlister is a
daughter of J. Art Smith.

AmV&m.
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LegumesPlanted
In Area Giving

Nitrogen To Soil

Duck Creek Soil Conservation
District cooperatorsthis fall put
1.15 billion helpers to work for
them. That's how many nitrogen
fixing bacteria they used to In
ocuJate legume cover crop seed
this fall. This week, soli technl
clans found these bacteria at
work.

One vetch plant
from W. C. Qulsenberry's vetch-ry-

planting had six noduleson
its roots. Floyd H. Hodges at
Cross Roads found them on
three-week-ol- vetch plants. A
large sweetcloverplant from II
M. Ford's April planting had
over a hundred nodules on its
roots.

These 135 billion bacteria are
the link betweennitrogen in the
air and that in the soil. Only the
legume plants (vetch, sweetclov-
er, alfalfa and peas) can sup-
port nodules on their roots.

Scientists estimate there are
35,000 tons of gaseousnitrogen
over every acre of land. If all
this could be converted into a
form of commercial fertilizer it
would be worth $5,000,000. An
average crop of vetch or sweet
clover, when properly inoculat-
ed with nitrogen fixing bacteria,
will take from the air and add
60 to 100 pounds of nitrogen to
the soil. This is $9 to $15 worth
of nitrogen fertilizer per acre.
The organic matter from these
crops helps support other neces-
sary soil organisms.

Nitrogen in the soil make
plants grow fast with a dark
green color. Nitrogen is an im-
portant element of proteins.

When district cooperatorsused
135 billion bacteria to help im-
prove their soil they were using
one of nature'sways to improve
soil fertility. Native pasturesbe-

fore they were overgrazed had
wild vetches and lespedezas

a
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Mis. B. Shepherd
And Mrs. Yarbro
Win News Money

hit. Brace Shepherd,who
was the first of several per-
sons to inform the Post Dis-

patch that the Lubbock Air
Force base had beenrenam-
ed in honor of her late bro-
ther, received last week's
prise of $2-5- in the News
Tip Contest.

The second priseof $1 went
to Mrs. J. D. Yarbro of the
Star Route for sending infor-
mation regarding the acci-
dental deathof Jack B. Todd.

The Post Dispatch News
Tip Contest will continue In-

definitely, with wo cash
prises offered each week.

Court HouseOffices
Will Close Two Days

Offices In the Garza County
court housewill be closed Tues-
day, which is election day, and
Friday, Nov. 11, which is Armis-
tice Day, Judge J. Lee Bowen
has announced.

growing in them. W. McQulen
last winter found species of
wild vetch growing in his yard.
These vetch plants were sup-
porting many nodules on their
roots.

Read the Ads and SAVE!

You Can Pay Your
CLOSE CITY SCHOOL

TAXES
To Me At

Mason& Company
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS
Discount is allowed on taxes

paid this month
PEARL DAVIDSON

service as GOOD

as our FOOD

Good food alone is not enough to make pleasant
meal. It takes quick, courteousservice too. That's why
we make sure you're well served when you eat here. Have

pleasantmeal here tonight.

Curb'sCafe
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

BLUB

It's thenew,De Luxe8.en.ft.

FUN;I DAI RE
trimmedin
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Now, enjoy sparkling, cool

color in your refrigerator with

thtt De luxe f r Ig idoic with Ice

berg Blue interior trim. If t net

paint- if actually dyed metal

that won'tchip, peel or rub off.

The newest fothion note for

refrigerator.. See it today.

With lifetime Porcelain
Inside and out

S359.S
With Durable Dulws exte-

rior finish . . . $000.00

aj c all Th.. Oth.r Features.Tool $329.75
"nini ww www w--- - -

. Famous Meter-Mis- er mechanism $Mint Basket-Drawe- r for eggs, small parcels

. exclusiveOuickubeTray. Urfe, Mulll-Furpes- e StorageTroy
rust proof shelves

Full-wid- th Super-'rsss-sr Chest
Full-widt- h, g l...-ioppe- d Hydrate Te.f fiotocllon Firm

McCraryApplianceCo.

DOLLAR DAY
JpecuUi

For Monday,Nov, 7th. Only

Ready-to-Wea- r Department

Our entire stock of dressesgoes on sale Monday, Nov. 7 at sale prices. This
sale includes all

. Doris Dodson,Jr., Claire Tiffany, Trudy Hall Jr.,

Georgianaand Irma Hill

And All Others. Includes Any
Price Up To $24 95 For Only

$10.95
None Reserved

Values to $10.95 on sale for

$7.95
One Rack Of Broken Sizes

Values To $10.95

S5.95

One rack values to $8.95 for

S4.95

BLANKETS
$1 00 off on

PURREYS BLANKETS
All colors

5 wool plaid

DOUBLE BLANKETS
Heavy weight, size 70x80

S3.98

5 Per Wool Plaid

DOUBLE BLANKETS

Medium weight, size 66x80, regu-
lar price is $3.98 $ Day

2 for S 6 . 9 8

Sale of slightly irregular

CANNON TOWELS
In pastel shades

5 for S 1

39c

nm towels
In pastajMand florals in sizes about

20x40

3 for SI

iSH CLOTHS

112 for SI

4lflnch first quality

IL CLOTH

; I Yards SI

Wy fine quality
ClAMBRAY

In tan, gretB, grey, rose, aqua, or
chid, regul $1.29 , $ Day price

98c
Yard

(Half Sizes)

Cent

SUIT SALE
All Ladies' 100 Per Cent Wool

Suits At Greatly Reduced Prices.
$49.50 Values On Sale For

S29.95

$39.95 valueson sale for

S24.95

$34.95values on sale for

$19.95

COAT SALE

$59.95 coats for only

$39.95
$49.95 coats for only

$34.95

Special on "Our Pride"
BROWN DOMESTIC

Limited quantity

5 YardsSI

al on

DOROTHY PERKINS

All WeatherLotion
Regular $1.00 size

2 Bottles for $1

$5.00 GenuineFur

FELT HATS
Fall colors

$198

Navy Surplus on White

T SHIRTS
Sizes 36 to 42

Regular 69c value

2 for $1

KLEENEX
Box of 200 tissues,$ Day

7 Boxes $1

Use Our Lay-A-Wa- y Plan

Let's Back Our

BOY SCOUTS

A fine bunch of boys, by making a
contribution now A once a year
call for money by this very worthy

organization

1 --t - i -



rly Everyone

ids Dispatch,

assesIt Along

hnt do vou do with your
t ill snatch when you finish

ndlnir It rnch weeKT

The reporter, whoseJob during
m itarffaln Rnte season Is to

rite something each week to
the readers in suosrrinr

rPlieW WlinOUl nnni 11

e above question of almost)
nrvhodv who came into me oi- -

Kridav this Included the
mnnrativr strangers who am- -

led In to try to pay ,hp,r c,,y
nd school taxes or leave some
leaning because, to quote some
f them, the Post Dispatch "looks

anything but a priming or
ce.
Five out of every five persons
terviewed said they look the
at Dispatch over cacn weeK.
mo wore subscribers, some
ught It at one of the drug
ires or in tnc rosi uispaicn oi

Ice and others read their neigh
rs' coDles.
Three out of every five said

thev either sent the copies they
read to a former roauie in tome
other town or passedit on to a
neighbor. The other two did ev- -

crvthlng from papering the clos
et to lining their garbage cans
with their copies after everyone
in their families had given it the
once over.

Everyone Interviewed had
different answer as to why he
liked to read the Post Dispatch.
One liked the paper becauseit
always contained "something
tbout everything that's happen
ed during the past week," one
liked the church column, ar
other bought the paper to see
which storeswere offering what
each week. Every person liked
something about the paper, and
nobody offered any adversecrit
icism.

This causedthe reporter to re
word one of the questions and
seek information as to what th
readers disliked about the Post
Dispatch. These people answer-
ed the revised question some-
what like this:

"I dislike the fact that you put
it out only once a week. I would
like to see it at least twice a
week, If not every day."

The Post Dispatch has had j

nice steady growth during its
24 years and it celebrated its
birthday this week by adding an
extra column to each page, but
it won't expand to a semi-weekl- y

until those two people quit
papering their closets and lin-
ing their garbagepalls with it.

The informal survey showed
that "almost everybody" reads
the Post Dispatch, and the pur-
pose in calling attention to this
fact is to remind all these peo-
ple that they can save 50 cents
each by buying subscriptions or
renewing their presentsubscrip-
tions right now, during the an-
nual Bargain Days.

PestsResponsible
For ReductionIn
Nation'sCotton

South Plains farmers can Drof- -

it from national cotton yield re-
ports which indicate that insects
were responsible for a 63,000-bal- e

decrease in 1949 produc-
tion, despitegreater acreageand
favorable crop conditions.

ine plant indu.strv deuartment
at Texas Technologicol College
in Lubbock cited the figures to-
day as an incentive for West
Texas cotton growers to adopt
rotation plans and apply insec-
ticides at the proper time.

Hea hoppers, leafworm. nnh-
frle ....I ...j nnu.unu ii spiui-r-s can ui con-
trolled if the farmer will observe
his crop closely and keep period-
ic counts. Weekly observation
permits the farmer to keep pests
in check if suitable sprays or
dusts are used.

Joe McCowtn. son of the section
foreman at Justlceburg, broke
both bones In his right arm last
Thursday afternoon while play-
ing football at the Justlceburg
school. He is in the fourth grade.

H. M. Tucker celebrated his
birthday Tuesday of last week.

WING US YOUR

TeachersChoose
E. H. Boulter As

Their Candidate
E. II. Roulter of Lubbock, can-

didate for 19th Congresalon.il
District representative on the
State Board of Education,a

position, was nnmlnnt.
ed by a committee appointed !y
the president or the West Texas
TeachersAssociation.

The committee considered
about 25 different people and
finally agreed to select two peo-
ple, of which Boulter was one
and let the representative of
each school In the district vote
his or her preference.Of the re-

turned ballots, a vast matorltv
chose Boulter who, consequent
ly, received the nomination.

Boulter, in his canarltv aa den.
uty state school aunorlntrnrlrnt
has worked continuously for
me past eight years with the
school people of this area and,
because of the nature of his
work, has been concernedwith
problems involving parents,
boards of trustors, laymen and
teachers, as well as pupils, In
matters of equal and progres-
sive opportunities for the vouLi
of West Texas.

He is a veteranof World War I
who has served in the public
schools of Texas before taking
the state deputy Job. He is now
associated with the Educators
Life Insurance Company. He i

chairman of the legislative com
mittee of the 14th District, Te .

rs Congress of Parents and Top
chers.

He is a native of Brown Coun
ty, Texas, and holdsboth bach
elor's and master's degreesfrom
Texas institutions. He has been
directly connectedwith the pub
lie schoolsof Texas for 30 years.

MechanicalBoll

Pulling To Begin
The Texas Employment Com

mission has announced that
mechanical strippers and cotton
picking machineswill be needed
in the Plains area and urged
anyone with a stripper or pick
er willing to do custom stripping
report to the Commission'soffi-
ce in Lubbock.

Stripping machineswill begin
operations between Nov. 5 and
10.

The Commission also urged
any farmer or dealer with new
or used mechanical cotton gath-
ering equipment for sale to con-
tact the Lubbock office.

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceBilber

ry of Levelland, formerly of Post,
are moving this week to Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Caffey and
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hartell
spent Sunday afternoon visiting
with relatives in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese Carter, Jr.,
spent Monday in Amherst.

Mrs. Sidney Carter of Wichita
Falls is visiting here with her
sons, Reese, Jr., and Bill, and
their families.

Reese Carter of Lynn Haven.
Fla., spent the weekend here
with his sons, Reese, Jr., and
Bill and their families. Mr. Car
ter is giving his granddaughter,
Melinda, a white ct :ker puppy
for her birthday Nov. 18. A dog
io owns had a litter of six, rec

ently, and they are valued at
$125 each.

Mrs. John W. Beggs, who was
injured several weeksago by an
iccidental discharge from a rifle,
was taken from the Snyder hos-
pital to the Baylor Hospital in
Dallas Wednesdayof last week.
She is the wife of a Kent County
rancher in the Justlceburg area.
It was learned this week t!ut
Mrs. Beggs had surgery last
Thursday and is convalescing
satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Day and
Mrs. Bill Richardson and son,
Ronnie Gil, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon Gordon and chil-
dren in Idalou Sunday.

Mrs. R. W. Babb spent the
weekend in Meadow with her
son, Truett.

MEN WE HAVE

PIPES
You will find just the right style and kind

that you have been wanting See Our

Big Stock all makes.

A MOST COMPLETE STOCK

PANGBURN'S CANDY

GALORE

PRESCRIPTIONS

Bob Warren

Mr. andMrs. Giles
Visit Friend Who
Lost LegsOct. 13

Mr. and Mrs H. p. Giles went
to Altua, Okln . Sunday to visit
a close friend, c. B. Hughes,who
loll both legs In gruesome
haybaler accident Oct 13, and
hla mother, Mrs.
Mnrgnret Neal of Elmer. Okla.
who broke a leg the following
day. Both are In an Altus hos
pita).

Mrs. Giles said that Hushes.
who went to school with her two
sons, Billy and Vernon, when
both families lived at Elmer
was working on his farm when
the accident happened. After
getting his right hand caught in
the ba'er he tried to free it with
his feet and got both legs cauc
nu Both limbs were sawed off
below the kneeand Hughes was
rolled away from the baler. He
lay on the ground three hours
and forty-fiv- e minutes before he
could attract the attention of his
wife. The belt of the baler was
so hot, It searedhis legs and this
preventedhis bleeding to death.

Once his wife came outside the
house and looked In the direc-
tion of the haybaler. He waved
to her, and she waved back
thinking It was Just a greeting.
When he was late for lunch, she
wondered why and looked to-

ward the haybaler and saw a
fire and this caused her to in-

vestigate and discover her hus-
band's predicament. He had
found a match In his pocket and
set the fire in an attempt to at-

tract her attention.
At no time did Hughes lose

consciousness. He directed his
wife in carrying him to the
houseand getting him to a hos-
pital and courageouslysoothed
his shocked children, d

Ronnie and three-year-ol- d

Markay.
His arm was Injured serious-

ly, but it is now believed that
it will not have to be amputat-
ed.

His mother, on hearing of his
injury, hurridly prepared to vis-
it him at the hospital and while
doing so fell and went to the
hospital as a patient instead of
a visitor.

Hughes' morale is excellent,
despite the fact that it will be
a year before he can be fitted
with artificial limbs. He has
been encouraged by letters re-

ceived from all of his friends
and numerouspeople in various
parts of the country who were
touched by the news of the ac-
cident. He was photographed
and interviewed by Life Mag-
azine lastweek, Mrs. Giles said.

Piinting Needsl
WEDDING

announcements

all kinds and types of
rule andlegal forms

birth announcements
businIsTcards

"If It'a Printable We Print It"

Dispatch
PublishingCo.

VerbenaBits
PleasaSend JVewa Not Later

Than Monday to
HENRIRTTA NICHOLS
VerbenaCorrespondent

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bird spent
Sunday In Post as guestsof Mrs.
Bird's mother, Mrs. Tol Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beach and
children left Friday for their
home In Englewood, Calif.

John Nichols made a business
trip to Luboock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fumagalll
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Tyler
were among thoseattending the
football game In Post Friday.

The Allen Lucasesare expect-
ing their son, James,and his girl
friend to visit Here this week,
until Sunday.JamesIs stationed
at Albuquerque, N. M with the
army.

The Rev. and Mrs. Luther Bill-berr- y

and daughter of Spur vis-
ited the Verbena Sunday school
Sunday and the Rev. Mr. Bill-berr- y

delivered the morning
message.He is a son of the late
Vinson Blllberry who organized
the Verbena Baptist Church in
1902. Luther served as song lead-
er in his father's church and. In
1921, he conducted a revival at
Verbena. The visitors were din-
ner guests of the Bernlce Blll-
berry family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Howell and
children recently visited In the
home of their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bui-lard- ,

in Brownfield. They help-
ed celebrate Mr. Bullard's birth-
day.

George Willoughby of Fort
Worth visited in the Verbena
community last week. A son of
the late Bob Willoughby, he was
reared in the Verbena commun-
ity. He visited the J. C. Fumag--
allls and Isabel Nichols in the
afternoon and spent the night
with the Allen Birds. He was en
route to Magdalena, N. M., on a
businesstrip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fumagalli
spent the weekend in Roswell,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Day of Floy- -

dada spent the weekend here
with Mrs. W. J. Shepherd and
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Day.

Parker's
Bakery
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THERE'S

Chevrolet
have
your

A picture of J. C end J. K. Tur-
ner atop their first Garza Coun
ty bale of cotton, which was
madeby E. A. Warren In August,
was published In the October is-

sue of the mag-
azine published by the

Public Service Co.
Mrs. Ira Weakley returned

Saturday from N.
M., where she visited her dau-
ghter, Mrs. Frank Lflnotte, who
has been 111. She said Mrs. Lan-ott- e

was dismissedfrom the hos-
pital Saturday and Is

at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Canrad Hartel

have a new Deluxe Chevrolet.
Mrs. Will Harper, formerly of

Post, recently spent a week here
with her Mrs. Ross
Sullivan, and family. She had
returned from a long visit In
California and was on her way
to Houston for an indefinite
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lewis and
son, Randy, of Brownfield visited
in the G. R. Day home and at-
tended the football game here
Friday night.

j:

l

3 Woy Thrift No

Other truck off eri greoter
economy of
1 1 . lower cost

I i . lower
east . . . and the
1st prices In the eniv
week Held.

Telephone36

BITS OF NEWS --GatheredOver Town

Southwesternor,
South-

western

Albuquerque,

recuperat-
ing satisfactorily

daughter,

STEAK...
GOOD AS IT LOOKS

A

Only C...- - you ALL

operating
maintenance

RIGHT

your job
build i tor
(ob 6'
dlff'n wWi

copociti'
4,000 I O.000
G.V.W.

Mr. and B. C. Mania and
Frank 8ml they are spendingtwo
weeka in Mineral Wells

Mrs. Martha Lynde of Herns
leigh visited Sunday In the
home of her nephew and fam-
ily, the Walter Borons

Mrs. M. J. Molouf. Mr. and
Mrs. Mitchell Bowen spent Fri-
day In Abilene and attended a
football game between the
Hardln-Simmon- s freshman team
and Cisco Junior College. Junior
Malouf and Charlie McGuire
played on the winning team.

Bowen also visited with her
sons, Gayle and Jerrald.

Mr. and ClaudeWeathers
bee son, Tommy, of Here-
ford arespending a week'.; vaca-
tion here with Mrs. Weathers-bee'-s

parents,Mr. and Hrs. C. W.
Terry, and other relatives.

Weeks this week: American
Art Week started Tuesday; Na-

tional 4-- Advancement Week
will begin Saturday, and Ameri-
can Education Week and Na-

tional Optimist Week will be-
gin Sunday; In Post, Church
Loyalty Month started Tuesday.

When you savor the flavor of our juicy steak, broiled

to your order rare, medium, well-don- e served up on

a sizzling platter, you'll admit its good as it looks! Rea-

sonable, too!

GOOD FOOD -- ALWAYS TASTY

At

7te AmeUcan Cafe,

Vv
i

BY ALL

ASK FOR

At

POST

offers you this wide of truck and among them vou

your best to select the model which most Mils

Study the and

CHsVRCLCT

ownerihip

loweit

The truck fee
Chevrolet

tiuckt every
models on 9

vheelbajei
ranging from

10 KM.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
and

MEANS

. . .

SALLY
ANN

BREAD

All

GROCERY

STORES

ipA-f- t

TRUCK
FITS

choice
exactly

requirements. picture carefully consider

CHEVROLET
Connell

thete great TRUCK

Quality The

quality and
crartimonthip Luilt into

Chevrolet Trucki give
PIUS VALUES of strength

and dui ability in every

feature of body, cab,
engine ewd dsassis.
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Trimble.
third class, IJSN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Trimble of Route 2,
Is participating In the joint
Army-Nav- exercise, "Operation
Mlkl", aa a crew member of the
submarine USS Tlru, which Is
one of the aggressorunits under
command of Rear Admiral O. S.
Colclough, USN, defending the
Hawaiian Islands against the
vestern Task Force. After the
attack phase of the maneuvers
the Tlru will return to th. Sub-
marine Base, Harbor, and
resumenormal operations.

Paul Davis of Sea-grave-s spent
U.J weekendh?r with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison

So
He To

'Cm 4 r elstety esllrteii
Mr. Jerry Watklni, chief ef de-

tectives ef the city of Hnt Bnrlntra, I working from 8 to 12 hours daR?

Arkanaa. suffered with rheums
tlsm so much and the ache and
nalrte were no terrlMe that he heH

te milt wnrkln In en effort n

retsln hit health efter he find

tried everything whirh hi friend
recommended.

T)etertive Welkin l weft Wnrurr

and hi counties mimher ef frond
rhronvhmit the country wilt retnire
to know thst he I now heilthv
free of rheumatic achee end pnin
end sow working hard.

I

r rr ' "jr..

Mr. Jerry Watkim

"For severalyears.'' Mr. Watkini
aeys, "1 suffered from a rheumatic
eendition in the hip and leg. 1 was
very nervousand finally developed
asigraine headaches. 1 tried all
kinds ef medicine but nothing
seemed to do me any good. 1

seemed to be growing worse and
worse and was finally advised to
take a leave ef absencefrom my
work on the police force ia an
effort to recover my health."

The pains la my bead some-

time were unbearable. 1 suffered
tortures and 1 wa miserable. At
night particularly 1 lay awake and
could not sleep."

Mr. Watkins said that lomeone
finally persuaded him to try
H ADA COL, and after taking Hit'

first bottle he said he could see
aa Improvement in his general
condition.

"On January 14th of this year."
he said, "1 felt se much better 1

decided to go back on the Job.
Tb examining doctor told me 1

wea in perfect healtli. Now 1 am

this

THIS PICTURE
NEEDS!

e Performance Chev-

rolet
deliver prime

power plus economy
w'th Chevrolet Vaive-ln-Hea-

engne the
world i most economical
engine for rh size.

18 S. Broadway

Pearl

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Bailey,

Had RHEUMATISM' BAD
Had Quit Working

ell Babb and Mr. and Mrs. J, A.
Meeks visited Sunday In Merkel.

r?:KAiNnnwyrx"-- - llSSSk

GOKGROUS rfttOSst
Mf re iMttym
rhf prHtalty 4

a Masai is as ffreMesesvaaf

SOUTH PLAINS
MONUMENT CO

2909 Ave. H.
Lubbock

and ! am ahle to aleen
"nrmsl nerenn. t have taken sTI
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fft.fM " If KIIt. tptre
nti nf'Mf!et r,,,rt'. wMcfc
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-- 1 1. r B flip,, ,nr, tY, und
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fn.n ' . - rq wnd eiVT
.w -- Ha a l,f-.- tr fr--u rx"" "nttt

tnnl' Vi ,nw(n find n"lnT--

nU te'r nf which w eenln
f!., (li.n.i'.M.

H n COr rtr nt rintMn. nv
nnn h"f hn fw of the R rtromln
nnd four r""o,irv rn'npm'i. T

rmn to von I" liniitd form "O thet
tf tri'1 hi- - iBii1n ehorhed hv the
Mood end. thomfore. eerried to the
nrt nf the hody which need there
mot.

Ro. ft mtter not where veo
live no matter who you ere tf
von have tried all the medlelnea
under the nn. you should he fate
to youreelf and five this wonderful
nreneretton. FAD A COL. a trial.
And If your dteae 1 caneed try
a leek of the B vitamins and min-

eral wh!rh HADACOT, contains,
then don't o on snfferln dortt
continue to moke your life Se
miserahle.Tcmnornry relief for yew
I not enoueh.Take HA DA COL.

Pold at all leading dTOvatores.
Trial ie only 21.2R. hnt eave
monev: buy the lrre family econ
omy ize, only $3.50. If your drng-e-- it

doe not handle HAOATOL,
order direct from The Tie Blalt
Corporation, Lafayette, La., and
when the postman brings yoor
naokare, ut pay the amount ploa
the co d. and postage.Tf you remit
with the order we will pay ths
postags.

Then, if you don't feel perfectly
satisfied after using HADACOL
as directed, just return the empty
carton and your money will be
cheerfully refunded. Nothing aool4
bo fairer. Adv.

B N-- Sff Bl -- i1
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opportunity
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Advance-Desig-
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TRUCKS
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Tuesday'sElection
(Continued Prom PYont Pur?)

greatly dependentupon the un
derstanding and Integrity of the
dlatrlrt representative on the
board, It la extremely Important
that the voters expresstheir pre
ference In this election, local
school authorities say.

Annual Poppy Sale
(Continued From Front Page)

experienceof being able to earn
money again, often after many
months of Idleness. They are
paid by the Auxiliary for each
poppy they make and are able
to earn helpful amounts during
the poppy-makin- season.

"Much of the money is sent
home by (he veterans to help
support their wives and child-
ren, who often have a difficult
time when the veterans require
hospitalization and are unable
to work for long periods. It giv
ea the veterans a decided lift in
o aiq ajta Xau.) uoqm oibjoui
send something to their famiii
es. Those without dependents
use the money to create a nest
egK for themselves against the
day when they leave the hospi
tals and endeavor to
liah themselves in life.

"The poppiesare fashioned by
hand, veteransworking in their
beds, in wheel chairs or in oc
cupational therapy shops.Mate
rials are provided by the Auxi
Hary and the finished products
collected regularly by Auxiliary
workers. The flowers are made
of crepe paper in replica of the
little wild poppiesof Franceand
Flanders, which grew on the
battlefields and cemeteries of
the two world wars."

Mrs. ChandlerDies
(Continued From Front Page

children were born, one of
whom, Minnie Ola, precededher
In death by 24 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler came
. .W A Inere irom t.aines county in tne

fall of 1923. Since Mr. Chand
ler8 death in January, 1935. she
had been making her home with
her children.

Mrs. t. nanater had been a
member of the Church of Christ
for 50 years.

Survivors include Mrs. Young
five sons, Irvin, C. N. (Red) and
Kldon of Post, Clyde of Bronco
and Clifton of Lubbock; 15
grandchildren; five great grand
children; two sisters, Mrs. Min-
nie Luttrell of Kansas and Mrs.
Emma Brown of Grass Valley
Calif., and a brother, R. (Dolph)
Justice wholives here.

' Pallbearers were to be Oscar
Graham, Quanah Maxey. Buck
Gossett, Elmer and DelmerCow- -

drey and Glen Davis.
Flower girls were to be Mes

dames L. H. Peel, E. E. Peel
Don Windham, Elmer Cowdrev
and Glen Davis

Boy ScoutFunds
(Continued From Front Page)

Is in, in regard to the South
Plains Scout program, because
of the locationof the camp nert
The general public Is invited to
drive to the camp at any tlm
and inspect these improvements
The road to the camp recently
has been Improved by Garza
County.

The 1950 budget of $55,507.50
covers five general categories
Program, Leadership Training
Council Service. Council Admin
Utration and stabilization. An
example of how the budget
is broken down within the var
lous categories, is illustrated
with the following items listed
under Program:

Camping, health and safety
$6,160 Camp ranger, $3,000
cook's salary, six weeks. $360.
water front director's salary'.
$210; lifeguard salary, $180; rif
le range instructor, $120; kitch
en help, $180; program special
lata, $180; camp awards. $50
first aid materials. camp
Utilities $280; program mater
laJtL $100: truck maintenance
$360: food subsidy. $600; tents
repair and replacement. $100.
dishes, utensils, etc., $100; lum
ber. screens, paint, tools, etc.
$200: National Jamboree. $200.

ActivJtiea. $101 Twelve dis
trlct field days, $72.12; district
camporees,$72; 12 district swim
carnivals, $72; Council Swim
Carnival, $50; two winter camps.
$50; two explorer bivouacs, $50
Post of Honor, $40; Cub leaders
Pow Wow. $120; four Cub-Da-

camps, $150; annual council
meeting, $150; council bulletin
$300; annual round-up- . $75.

Advancement Badges and
Awards, $1,132 Tenderfoot
$110. second i lust, $60: first
class, $100; Star, $30: Life. $15;
Eagle. $125; Bobcat, $120. Wolf
$100; Bear. $80; Lion. $50: Web
la HO; QeM Arrows, $35. Si

ver Arrows, $35; Explorer Badg
a, $40; leadership training

awards, $75;
$1 i. . ourt of honoi $TJ round)
awards. $20; Sliver Beaver. $10.
and achievement awards. $10.

Much of the increase in 'In
I860 program above the budget
tor 1948 Is due to the increase
la membership in various Cub
and Boy Scout packs and troops
ever the ares. Poat. for Instance
hai a record enrollment in mes.'
roups.

your loyalty to the
(.f your choice durum

Church Loyalty Mon

A square deal fur every child
la program supported by your

Tax Cofections
(Continued From Front Page)

the school authorities that suf-
ficient funds will be available
to meet current expenses and
also to take care of outstanding
bonds and Interest, some of
which come early In tne school
year.

"To those who have not yet
paid their school taxes, this is
a reminder (hat a two per cent
discount will be allowed during
November and one per cent dur
ing December. Taxes not paid
by February 1 will bear a penal
ty."

The same discounts and pen
titles apply to payment of city
and county and state taxes.

Mrs. Lorene Benson, city sec
retary, said Tuesday that a lit
tie more than 50 per cent of the

city taxea have been paid
to date, $11,771.78 having been
onecieo. i ne total due was

$21,323.69.
Walter Mathis, deputy Garza

bounty tax assessor-collecto- r

said he collected $120,000
county and state taxes the last
two weeks of October and that
T. H. Tipton, who nreceded him
In the office had collected taxes
earlier in the month. Although
he was not prepared to report
the total when interviewed by
a Post Dispatch reporter, he said
ne was sure the greater per cent
or the more than $162,000 due
had been paid. He will make a
complete report soon, he said

Win Honors
(Continued From Front Page)

I II, winning honors and recog
nition is nothing new to E.
In 1947. the Lubbock Junior
Chamberof Commerce presented
him with a $100 scholarship to
Texas Technological College for
his outstanding 4-- work and
his showmanship ability which
he displayed at the Panhandle
South Plains Fair.

The American Jersey Cattle
Cluo presented to him their
urand rhnmnlnn rihiun fnr th1 "
outstanding work he has done
with registered Jerseycattle. He
has won many local and dis
trlct honors at fairs and stock
shows and dairy judging con
tests. He is a member of the
American Jersey Cattle Club
and has twice represented his
county at the State 4-- Club
Round-Up- .

Is Junior Leader
uc nus servea live times as

president of his local club at
Southland and is now working
with Ceorge Samson and C. S
Llndsey, adult leaders, and Gar
za County Agricultural Ain-ri- t

Lewis Herron In the capa.'it l

a junior leader. He has always
found time to assist theyoung
er boys in his club with their
demonstrations and problems
Me overcame a multitude of
these problems himself. He and
his mother. Mrs Fern Bournes
for years have operated their
farm.

E. P. started his dairy demon
stratlon In 1942 with two ani
ma Is. Today he has 16 flm
animals In his herd. In addi
tlon. he has handled fx! head of
swine, 12 beef calves. 100 meres
of field crops and 775 chickens
harming has been a big busi-
nesswitn him; but It's his dairv
herd ..at he's proudest of and
why shouldn't he be proud?

In his record book are thr pro
ductlon records of 11 of his
cows, and the lowest butterfat
producer In the group hasa re
cord of 8.044 poundsof milk and
424 pounds of butterfat for one
lactation period. Texas' aver
age production per cow Is 3.110
pounds of milk and 137 pounds
of butterfat. Hit best cow in
300 days produced 12.240 pounds
of mllK and 660.5 poundsof but
terfat and eight of the 11 head
have produced in excess of 500
pounds butterfat in a year. He
has 5 grand champion ribbons.
.12 first. 6 seconds, 3 thirds and
1 sixth place ribbon that indl
cate the fine quality of the ani
mals in his herd.

Striwas For Host
E. P. says, "When I first start

ed my dairy demonstration. I

went to considerableexpense to
obtain good cattle and equip
ment. I did this becauseI knew
the value of good cattle and the
importance of having good
equipment. This combination
makes possible efficient opera
Hons and enables one to pro
duce quality milk under the
most strict sanitary regulations
In handling my cattle. I have
learned how to mix feed and
then to use It properly and pro
fltably." He concludes with
this statement: "Believing that
anything worth doing is worth
doing right. I have endeavored
to take exceptionally good care
of my 4 II club dairy animals
and their records speak for the
Job done."

The Dairy Production Contest
i sponsored b the ... n -

Company, Chicago. The com
pany provides medals for the
ounly winners, eight $2.'i Sav

ings Bonds for the stale win
ners. 10 trips to National 4--

Club Congress, Chicago, for the
;e t ion .i winners .mil si $.
college scholarships Tor tne na-
tional winners Wicker's re- -

ord will be entered in the sec
tlonal and national contests
' Khei bond winners m addition
to dicker are: Billy Hugo, Car
thage. IViioIh mint) Doyle D.i
vis, Hart, Castro counts-- and
Hilly Wayne Fowler, lakeview
Hall county.

The MB contestant in tli.
TexasFarm and Home Kmi Lav
ins Cunttat am from 46 differ
enl Texas countlea snd 45.8.M
hens are Involved in the con

CHICAGO-QUN- P tAtIA

For A 16-Ye-ar

ix. is Kiicme, a sopnonore in
Post High School, wta dum-founde-

when Informed last
week by Mlas Kate Adele Hill of
Lubbock. District 2 Texas home
demonstration agent, that the
will be oneof 16 Texas girls and
boys to take the Santa Fe Rail
road's all expense paid trip to
the 1949 National 4-- Club
Congress In Chicago, Nov. 27-De-

L
A modest, unassuming girl

whose main ambition Is to be a

JanieGossettIs
CrownedQueenAt

GrahamCarnival
Featuring the annual Hallo

ween Carnival at the Graham
sciiooi last inursaay nigni was
the coronation of Janie i;..sen
sixth grader, as Queen. She and
her escort, Byron Parrish, were
attended by the following pup
lis:

First grade, Shirley Wallace
and Philip Martin; second grade
Judy Gossettand Lewis Mason
third grade, Janet Stephensand
C larky Cowdrey; fourth grade
Charlotte Martin and Carroll
Davis; fifth grade, Barbara Sue
Stone and Dee Parrish; seventh
grade. DoElva Lofton andFrank-
lin Maxey; and eighth grade,
Wyvone Ethridge and Larry
Vv III rip

Trainbearers. Delwin Fluitt
and Mason McClellan: crown- -

bearers, Jerry Stone, corsage-bearer-,

James Morris, and flow
er girls, Patsy Downs, Carolyn
Moore, Irene Valero, Peggy Mor
ris, Rhea Peel, Catherine Stone,
Jane Ellen Maxey and Sandra
Stesvart.

The coronation was preceded
by a musical program by the
following pupils of Mrs. J. A.
Stallings: Jane Ellen Maxey,
Kay Maxey, Judy Gossett, Char
lotte Taylor. Rhea Peel, Patsy
Downs. Carolyn Moore, Cherilyn
Moore, Janie Gossett.JeaniePeel,
Wvnona Pennington, Harlan
Pennington,Carrol Davis, Bobby
Cowdrev, Clarky Cowdrev. who

Main Street
i Continued From Front Page)
Everyone is talking about the

Electric Sheet. It is so practi
cal, so comfort giving, so com
pletely different and new and it
washes easilv. Can be seen at
Hudman Furniture Company.
Ask for a demonstration.

James and Ixiuise Dietrich
who own and operate the Cap--

rock Dairy are pleased over the
reception of their nesvest pro
duct . . . Homogenized milk. It
is a better milk for drinking as
ream particles are broken up
ind distributed evenly through
out. If you have not tried the

omogenized milk, do so today.

Hamilton Drug now has a
fine eonnivtlon with a firm to
lo your kodak finishing. They
offer quick service on photo
finishing.

The free employment ar.d
rental service being offered by
Josey Grocery Is proving profit
able. Mr. and Mrs. Josev find
that 60 per cent of the folks the.--

BRING YOUR

Printing Needs
TO US

DISPATCH
Publishing Co.

HAROLO WILLIAMSON
In White Auto Store

IIR.NAL.
5

COUNTY 4-- H fjftL If INTttVIIWI- D-

Oid, Lois Ritchie Is Most Accomplished
dress designer, Lola It still un-
able to believe that her five
years of 4-- club work In this
county is deserving of such an
honor.

She Joined the Close City til
Club when she was nine years
old because she "wanted lo
learn to tew". Sewing is still
her favorite hobby and art Is
her next favorite. Although she
has had only one summer of In-

struction in art by Mrs. W. K.

Presson In 1948, she won first

Dispatch'sBirthday
(Continued From Front Pago)

000 lb.
i ne seven column newspaper

Is becoming obsolete In the
sveekly newspaper field so rap
idly that now most of the ad
verrising mats come made up
for the larger, blanket-sb- e nesvs
paper. An example of this is the
I'iggly Wlffly advertisement in
today's issue.

By having a weekly newspaper
tne same size as the dally pa
pers, the publisher also has oth
er advantages. More Inches of
news and advertising can be
put on a single page.This Is Im
portant economically, as it cuts
down the number of press runs
yet gives more room for news

Practically all of the larger
weeKiy newspapersof West Tex
as have switched over to the
eight-colum- page. These in
elude thenewspapersat Snyder,
Spur, Brownfield, Littlefleld,
Levelland, Tulia, Seminole. Colo
rado City, Haskell and others.

For the first time now, the Post
Dispatch has room enough to
add some Interesting features
that it has long wanted to pub
lish. A sports cartoon and a na
tionally circulated sports col
umn by Grantland Rice have
been added. Readers will note
that Eddie the Editor has re-

turned to his "limb" on the edi
torial page.

As time goes on still more fea
tures will be added to make the
Post Dispatch not the "second
best" but the BEST small town
weekly newspaperIn Texas.

Mrs. Jerry Day and new baby
have returned from Sweetwater
where the baby was born. Day,
who is employed at Wacker's,
went to Sweetwaterfor his fani
ily Saturday.

A good cover of the bettor
grasseson range lands Is good
nsuranceagainst mesquiteseed
ling Invasion.
sang, and Anita Kennedy who
tap danced.

A large crowd generously pa
tronized (he concessionswhich
were sponsored to raise funds
for the school. The auditorium
svas dc-orate-d In the Halloween
motif. For the coronation,a boa
utiful white throne svas arrang-
ed.

assist in this fine way are now
buying groceriesfrom them. You
are invited to list your rental
property with Josey.

Pure Food Market calls atten-
tion to the fact that thisis Na-

tional Apple Week. Fresh fruits
are supplied by Ben Keith Com-
pany, a company which has
been serving Texas since 1906.

YOUR

Ideal Garage

Ray and "Shorty"

Your

ASK ABOUT DOBRE

PHONE 1 07J

Mcxffiel Beauty

place In art st the Panhandle
South Plains Fair In Lubbock
two years ago.

Has Bssn Busy
The oldest of four daughters

of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ritchie.
Lois hat, for her 16 years, led a
varied and Interesting life, the
highlights of which have been
her 4-- activities all of whiei
she has enjoyed, from garden-
ing to cake baking. She was
born in California, but has lived
In GarzaCounty most of her life.

Beginning svith her first club
membership, In 1945 when Miss
Mahle Ann Manly was home
demonstration agent. Lois has
written her 4-- history for the
Post Dispatch,as follows:

"During (he first year, we
learned tying and dying scarves,
studied grooming, made cloth-
ing. I served as club reporter
and president and attended all
the county rallies.

"In 1946, GarzaCounty did not
have a home demonstration
agent until December when
Miss Jewell Hipp (now Mrs
Strasner) was appointed as our
agent. I was elected vice pre
sldent of the club that year.

Went To A. & M.
"During 1947, I attended lea

dershlp training schools on wat
er bath canning and shell Jewel
ry. I made one shell pin and
gave the demonstrationon water
bath canning to my club. I en- -

lercci ine county dress revue
contest and placed fourth. I at
tended the Texas A. and M.
Round-U- as a delegate. At the
4-- rally at Camp Post that
year, I assisted svlth teaching
shell Jewelry to the other girls.

I was chosen as Gold Star
winner in Garza County 4--

work in 1947 and was selected to
attend thedistrict 4-- encamp
ment at Lubbock.

"At the annual Garza County
4-- Club Show, Dec. 20. 1947, I
received the showmanship lov-
ing cup as the girl with the
most points in the whole show.
I was first place winner In
needlework, clothing and plac
ed second on poultry. I won the
white rosetteribbon in the show.
I was appointed on the commit-
tee at the annual show in poul
try production.

Went To Lubbock
"In October, 1947, I entered

my oil paintings, dress and
needlesvork at the fair in Lub-
bock, placed on both of my oil
paintings and received $2.50.

"The projects I carried that
year were gardening, poultry,
needlework, canning and cloth-
ing, and I served as vice presi
dent and also as secretary of
the club in 1917.

For the 19-1- Dress Revue. I
made an aqua blue wool suit
which placed first in Garza
County with 91 points. This
won me a trip to the StateDress
Revue in Dallas. That year, I
entered several 4-- club rallies.
and had handicraft and etching
demonstrations. I served as sec-
retary, treasurer and clothing
demonstratorof mv club.

"That year I was art and han
dicraft committee chairman for
the Garza Countv Fair, and I

helped svith the arrangementof
my club's booth, which svon
first place. At the fair, I was
high point girl in the Senior Di
vision and also in the clothing

OVERHAULED

We'll drain snd flush it . . . replace worn
gears . . . refill it. You'll get maximum
power delivery to your rear wheels, and
save on the high cost of fuel.

DRIVE IN TODAY!

The most natural curl

ever had The newest

manentwave . .

Reconditions

you

per

Hair As It Is Curled

Shop

en

snd needlework dlvison. I
celved three purple ribbons.

"In IMS snd 1949, I wts on the
refreshment committee for the
Junior rodeo, which was sponsor
ed to raise funds for a 4-- Club
building.

"In May. 1949. I entered the
Garza County Dress Revue and
received 96 points, and won
trip to AAM College to enter the
State Dress Revue.

"This year I have carried on
poultry, clothing, needlework
canning and raised a calf for
home use. Now I have 68 rib
bons which I have won In 4--

Club competlon.
Can Do Anything

"I have found that by work In
4-- Club, I can accomplishany
thing I am determinedto do. As
a result of the Influence of the
4-- Club In my home, my entire
family cooperatesand Is willing
to do anything to add to the
comfort and attractiveness of
our home. To me, the 4-- work
has meant added interest and
enjoyment to working.

"In 1948, I entered Post High
School and was elected Fresh
man Class Favorite. I was class
reporter that year.

"In the 1948 Garza County
Fair, I won the purple rosette
ribbon for being the best exhi
bitor, 21 ribbons, $7.50 in cash
and an overnight case and
make-u- kit. This year, I en
tered my 'dressy dress' In the
Panhandle-Sout- Plains Fair at
Lubbock and won first place. I
also won third place on an ap
ron and received a cash prize of

Model For Sisters
Lois younger sisters, Doris

Jeanand Norma Lee, are follow
ing in her footsteps in 4--

work, both having won several
ribbons in the 1949 Garza Coun-
ty Fair. Theyoungestsister,who
Is only five yearsold, also wants
to be a 4-- Club girl.

The Ritchie girls helped their
parents plan, rebuild and furn-
ish their attractive home In the
Close City community during the
past year. As there are no sons
in the family to help their father
with the farming, they have al-
so spent many hours helping
svlth everything from milking
cows to chopping cotton. In ad-
dition to farming 180 acres of
his own, Ritchie does the farm-
ing for a neighbor.

Lois likes her school studies
and all of the school activities.
This year, she is working in the
scnool library. She belongs to
the Rainbow Assembly and en
joys all of its varied activities.

With all of (his. she seems to
have plenty of time for recrea
tion. In this field she likes al-
most everything but volleyball,
movies and parties she likes
best.

Teen Aae Boy Needed For
Help At Dairy.

See

JAMES DIETRICH

Tussy

RICH CREAM

3 00 SIZE

COMBINATION

75c Ammi-den- t Tooth Paste
50c PycopayTooth Brush

51.00 Value For 69c

IMDRIN $5.50

PERFECTIO

--atfGAS range
Here's the biggest gas range news in years(

Come in and see the all-ne- w PerfectionGa
Range now on display. You'll be amazedat ike
amber of new exclusive features that help to

make cooking easierand betterthan ever before.

Ifffig

0let'
ea..
tHWOMi OVEN

COME IN AND SEE IT!
Made by the manufacturersof fh. warld-famo- tt

PERFECTION OIL RANGE

'1 75

NOW '1 95 ,..,....

SCOUTS
Are Our CitizensOf Tomorrow.

Join In The Membership Drive

...SupportScouting.

AfadOft &

"34 YearsOf Friendly Service"

UUITED IIMt ORITI

SIZF NOW ONIY 1
Now yon can Imy Tust' fainou formula
Rich Cream, at a huge taving-- Treat your

skia to this luaurioui cresai with tha
"golden touch" Me how it foea is work

a dry Watch It swanteraet

agfaf Maw. nacs. Tusay Rich Cream aoftena sad rofrealiet

wren the liredost, drirM akifll Ii ran do beautiful thinga for

your complexion, too. Buy your Tu&ay Rich Cream toduyl

- .e"l"is... ail

A

Company

SPECIALS...

Helen Curtis
60 c SUAVE

50c CREAM SHAMPOO

$1.10 Value

89c

PHILLIPS

Milk Of

Magnesia
75c Sire For

69c
50c Sire For

39c

ALKA SELTZER.

60c Size For 49c

MEJORAL 5c Each

HADACAL $1.25 - $3.50

COLLIER DRUG CO.



Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town..CLASSIFIED ADS
NEW BOOKKEEPER

L. (Blnckle) Wright, who
hrrn attending Draughon's

ivillncro In Lubbock the
fKt six months, started to work

Hnv nn bookeeoer for Tom
hwer, Kord don it. nc is repine

Mrs. Morris Ilufr, wno re
nod.

. thn RrmtimArea wny
prlngs community has a birth- -

lociny.

KODAK

FINISHING
FILMS

CAMERAS
FLASH BULBS
BRING YOUR FILMS

TO US TODAY!

COLDVACCINES

ENTORALS
Complete Winter Supply

SI. 50
J VACAGEN

Complete Winter Supply

$1.50
COUGH SYRUP

CREOMULSION
Reg.Size60c

LargeSize$1.25

DAROL 69c

SpecialValue!

$1.45 Special Double
PackageOf

LAVORIS
Mouth Wash And Gargle

Both For

93c

RonsonAnd

EvansLighters
oOo

We Fill Any Doctor's
Prescription

Registered Pharmacist

HAMILTON

DRUG

11 WIST MAIN

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. Elgin Stewart who had

major surgery two Weeks1 hro In
the West Texas Hospital In Lub
hock, was taken to the home ,t
a daughter, Mrs. Blanton Ma
son, In Lcvolland Saturday. Her
condition becameworse on Sun
day, however, and she was re
turned to the hospital where hl
Is said to be seriously 111. The
operation was for the removal
of 08 stones from her Rail blad
dor.

Mrs. C. H. Bums and Mrs.
Franklin White of Crosbyton
paid a surprise visit Tuesday to
Mrs. Hums' rather, P. C. Strnley,
Post Dispatch Intertype operator.

Dr. L. W. Kitchen has a fawn
buck at his house, treating it for
pneumonia. It belongs to a Gar-
za County rancher.

Mrs. H. G. Smith and Mrs. V.
A. Hartman spent yesterday In

iinbock.

B.

L StrasbourgJ

Victotlsn EUgamet

Dtugned To Gtctt9 m
Your Tiblm & m

m mmmnmmmGortim Strsl?ii i it it. bourg in f Uiming.

ml.J ilf !

kind ol iititing
lhal 1 t lot
gcnuJtiont.

$26.00

M, ,..,-- ,. I'eJ Jtt

buy

until
the

forgot
combined

Special Offer
For One Week Only

$50.00TradeAllowance
on your old Refrigeratoror Ice Boa,
Regardlessof condition.

Barnum Springs
Hartford Items

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday to

CARROL JEAN HUFT
Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ha sin
spent Saturday night In Post
with Mr. Baxter's mother, Mrs.
Artie llaxler.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Blue
of Allen, Kans, spent part of
last week here In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long.

The Barnum Springs Home
DemonstrationClub met with
Jewell Long last Thursday. A
covered dish lunch was served
at noon and Carrol Jean Muff
was honored with a pink and
blue shower in the afternoon.
Mrs. Jewell Strasncr gave a
demonstration on bedroom ar
rangement. Attending were An
nie Hodges, Gladys Pennell,Jua
nltn Henderson, Charlene Hay-nie- ,

Maudie Barton, Opal Nor-
man, Velma Long, Martha Maud
Pennell of Canyon Valley, Mrs.

W. Pennell of Post, Mrs.
Strasncr."Mrs. Huff and Mrs.
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long; of
Thalia, Mrs. Jim Garrett of Tu- -

lia and Mrs. Hugh Howard of
Oklahoma City, Okla., visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long and
Mr. and Mrs. Arda Iong Mon-
day and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arda Long visit
ed In the E. N. Gibson home in
Post Sunday afternoon.

Two officers with twin prison-
ers ate lunch at Curb's Cafe Fri-

day. The twins, who were hand-
cuffed except for the time they
were eating, looked alike and
were dressed alike. They were
voung men. Local observerssaid
the car in which they were trav-eln-

headed east when it left
the cafe.

V euHgV

COMFORT
You'll Find It In Friend-

ly Old Shoes Kept In Good
Repair.

-
YANDELL
ShoeShop

1- -2 Block South Of
First National Bank

any refrigerator
you've seen

amazingnew

INTERNATIONAL

HARVESTER

frozon food
frosh moat
bottlo storage

capacityof any
cubic-fo-ot refrigerator

More space where it counts-- that's
whst BIG 3 meant. Room for 36
pound of frozen food in the freezer
locker. Meat keeper hold 13 i
pounds of meat, fish or poultry.

ipate for 1 2 cuarl milk boides . . .

ml more Secthe IJIG-- featuresbe-

fore you buy y rcL iterator.

PostTruck& TractorCo.
PHONE 277

UUTER

Call III
THADER

First Insertion, per word
Each additional Insertion,
Minimum, each insertion
Card of Thanks, per word
Minimum. Card of Thanks

All ClassifiedsShould Be In Our Office Not Later Than
Wednesday Noon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE
KOK SALE Child's grey-blu- e

snow suit with matching cap;
madeof washaole,waterproof,
wlndproof material with zip-
pers down front and In crotch,
size 1; never been worn; $7.95.
See Evelyn Boyd. dhtl

F'OR SALE 1947 Cadillac,
sedan, 22.000 miles. See John
Lott. ltc

FOR SALE Purebred Pekinese
puppies, reasonable.See T. C.
Head, telephone 261W. Hp

MISCELLANEOUS

To Whom It May Concern
No one has permission to hunt

or fish on the Beulah Bird
Ranch. .

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chix and Lay-In- "

Hens, feed QUICK RID
once, always. It Is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

DIRT CONTRACTORS
For general dirt work Including

oil rieid work, tank work, ter-
racing or grubbing, call 417,
Homer Gordon, 414 West Main
Street. ti

F'or you,-- covered button;:, buck
les, belts and worked button-
holes, see us. The Lavello
Shop. 2t- -

FOR SALF: Several deer rifles,
also 8 mm. and 30-0- ammuni-
tion. Will take other guns in
trade. Especially want good
Mauser Actions and Colt Sing-

le Actions in any condition. G.
W. Pennington,20S Van Buren.
Phone 233W. ltp

CAUD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour heart
felt appreciation to 'Chief Frank
ltunkels for the interesting and
lighly entertaining progra..i
.vhich he put on at the grade
chool last week as a benefit for

our candidate in the queen's
ontest.

Mrs. Lillie Kitchen and her"

fourth grade pupils.

ORDINANCE NO. 88

An OrdinanceLevying An Ad
valorem Tax For 1949 On All
Real And Personal Estate And
.'roperty In The City Of Post.
Not Exempt From Taxation By
The Constitution And Laws Oi
The State Of Texas, For The
Payment Of Permanent Con
struction And Improvements.Im
proving, Constructing. Maintain-
ing Roads. Streets And Bridges.
And Fa: The General Expense
Of The City Of Post, Texas: And
Providing For The Collection Ol
Said Tax.

Be It Ordained By The City
Commission Of The City Of Post
Garza County, Texas:

That an advulorcm tax of
thirty (.'W) centson the one hun
dred dollar valuation of all real
atid personal estate and propel
ly in the City of Post, Texas, not
exempt from taxation by the
constitution and the laws of
Texas, is hereby levied for tin
year 1949, for the payment ol
permanent construction and im
;rovement within the limits of
the City of Post, and shall be
collected as provided by law
The abovethirty (30) centsto be
apportionedas follows:

Thirty (JO) cents on the one
hundred dollar valuation to be
allocated to the Street Improve
ment Bonds.

Be It Also Ordained By The
City Commission Of The City Of
Post:

That an advalorem tax of six
ty (60) cents on the one hun
dred dollar valuation of all real
ind personal estate and proper
.y in the City of Post, Texas
jot exempt from taxation by ttu
(institution and the laws of
lex is, is herein levied for tin
vear 1949. for constructinc. im
roving and maintaining roads.
indues and streets within tin
units of the City of Post, and
.hall be collected as provided by
aw.

Be It Ali Ordained By The
;ity Commission Of The City Of
'oat:
That an advalorem tax of six

y (GO) cents on the one hundred
lollar valuation of all real and
ersonal estate and BtopWty in
lie City of Post, Texas, not ex
nipt Irom taxation by the con
titutiini and the laws ol the
itate of Texas, is hereby levied
or the sear 1949. for current anil
rneial expensesnf the City ol
'ost and shall Im- - OoUoOtOa a
invldcd by law
Pas ed and approved h Ihi

I ty Commission ol . .. city oi
oil, this the ISth day nf Qcto
er 1919

J. T HUD
Mayor, City Of Post

Attest;
on: ne hens in.

sec.etary,City Of Post.
Al.i

The churi-- of vour rhm.
needs you as much a.i vou net!
the church.

SELLER

Be

per word Li

27n

2c
Mi,

BITS OF NEWS
Among the Post folks who at-

tended the ball game in Dallas
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
James Minor, Mr. and Mrs.
George Tracy, Mr. and Mrs.
Shelley Camp and Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis of
Midland, formerly of Post, visit-
ed friends here yesterday. Lew-
is, who is a district manager of
the West Texas Gas Company,
was here on business. They said
that their daughter, Katherine.
is a Senior in high school and Is
editor of the school paper, The
Bulldog.

FOR SALE

'47 BUICK SEDANFJTTE
Low Milage New Tires
Life Guard Tubes

$1495.00
'39 CHEVROLET

2 Door New Engine
$545.00

49 NASH AMBASSADOR
R and H Overdrive

$1,295.00
'46 INTERNATIONAL TON
Pickup

$775-0-

'48 INTERNATIONAL 'i TON
Pickup

$995.00
'46 INTERNATIONAL 1', Ton

Truck With Cotton Be-d-

$545.00

POST TRUCK & TRACTOR
COMPANY

Garnol.a Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Than to
MRS. CASH

Ga.nolia Correspondent

Mrs. Lowell Sweeten of Ilobhs.
N. M., and Polly Cook of Lub
hock spent the weekend here
vvith their parents,Mr and Mrs.
Oi R. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Hughe had U
guests Sunday their granddan
ghter, Mrs. Bill Webb, and fain
ily of Ralls and Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Nallow and children of
Levelland.

Mrs. W. M. Davis is 111.

Mrs. B. J. Emanuelof Norman,
Okla., vlBited In the O. R. Smith
and J. B. Ray homes several
days last week.

Mrs. Mollle Thomas of Lub
bock is visiting the family of
her son, Elmer Thomas.

Minnie Lee Mathis spent
night and Sunday in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Al Bird In
the Verbena community.

Adrain Cook and F'rank Thom-
as made a trip to Hobbs, N. M.,
last Thursday.

Lavonia Jacksonis visiting
with relatives in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thomasand
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Turner vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. L Parks in
Slaton Monday.

Bryan J. Williams, teacher at
the Garnolla school, entertained
his pupils with a party at 3:00
o'cloci. Friday afternoon. Games
were played and cake and ice
cream were served.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Winkler
and family of Justiceburg (pen!
Saturday night in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Morgan.

Lola Hodo visited last Wednes
day in Clovis, N. M., with her
sister, Jo Edwards,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mitchell of
Snyder visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. C, Edwardsover
I he weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McKay of
Lubbock visited Sunday in the

of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Craig.

Mrs. Lillian Roberts is ill In
leales Clinic at Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Carey arc
Jriving a new Chevrolet.

Gene Carpenter is in a
Tahoka hospital taking
treatments for a cut on his
Jaw. He received the injury
Saturday night while ar-
resting a Mexican for drunk-
enness. Thirty-seve-n stitch-
es were taken in his Jaw.
While trying to keep iru..i
getting additional injuries.

Door-to-doo- r or cosit-to-coss- no
mailer what you carry, Ford 1 rucks
cost less. They cost Icsi right away,
becausethey're way low on original
price and because you get (he best
trade-i- allowance possible from
your Friendly Ford Dealer.

And lord Bonus Built Trucks cost
less becausethey fit the ob btllr

BONUS. Vm.ftiie gim in wMHu

Monday
BERT

Sat-
urday

home

"i'' .'
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BITS OF
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Reese o.

.'hnllowater .spent Friday here It)

die home of their son in law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Shepherd, and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Uaucum of
Olton visited last Friday in the
home of Mrs. Muotlftl't brothei
and sister-in-law-, .Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Caffey.

"Butch" Cross, son of Mr. and
Mrs. EdMl Cross, is recuperating
from the chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmo Gossett
and daughter, Layne. and Dar-rel- l

Stone were In Lubbock Tues-
day evening.

Carpenter Bhot the Mexican
in the leg. The Mexican is in
the Lynn County Jail.

CARD OF THANKS

We acknowledgeand appreci-
ate the kind and comfort ine
expressionsof svmnathv receiv
ed from our friends and relatives
during and after the loss of our
beloved son and brother, and
especially wish to thank Rev.
i.reen ana Kcv Meberg for their
personalvisit and for their verv
sweet and comforting prayers.
we give great thanks to the
many blood donors and those
who offered their beautiful voic
es in song.

These kind thoughts and ex
pressions will remain with us
always.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bruedigam
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Bruedigam

and children
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Brudigam
Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Young and

son
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Clack and

children
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Melcher and

son
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bruster

and children.

The church of your choice wcl
ornes you. Attend Sundav.

YES

We Are Still In The
FEED BUSINESS

MERIT
IS OUR BRAND

POST PRODUCE

over 150 different models to choose
from. Ford is the only track in Amer-
ica with an engine. Choose
from the smooth-performin- g 100-b.-

and MVh.p. "V-8's- " or the econom-
ical 95-h.- "6." Let's talk it over-
come in and we'll introduce you to
the Bonus Built Truck (hat's ready
io save yon money!

sr

iJSMSSAs)MejjMS4taife4tfci. ..jtm

BITS OF
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Et tt re--

tumed from Dallas on Sunday.
Mi Everett underwent surgery
hi the taston Hospital two
iveeks ago.

Mrs. Maude Schwald and Mrs.
John lime, nl W.irrensburg,Mo.,
will arrive here Monday to Visit
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Lott.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Speck en
route to i heir home in Carlsbad,
N. M., from Haskell, where they
attended a funeral, vlflted with
friends here Tuesday and

FOR

Illness in the family need
not put an ache in your sav-

ings. Our health insurance
policy keeps your bank ac-

count on a healthy basis.

Call 477J to be sure.

Office In Stevens' Style
Shop Building

Stop after Stop Ford Cost Less

TheyheSonus8uftf
& C?to445

Over SOMofes
7t

7t MWon OoarCabf

FORD TRUCKS EAST LONGER

"Your Friendly

NEWS

Ford

PREPARED

CARROLL

Trucks

Horsepower

7oAetve,$Jo6s

Dealer

NEWS

THIS?

BOWEN
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SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

SsPQCTSCePE
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WHITE SOX PITCHCR.

I
r GA1NTD HIS MiCKMAMt

BECAUSE SOME PEOPLE
CLA'VD HE LOOKED LIKE

VWALI DISIMEVS MCKEY MOUSE.

AntelopesOuip!ayedBy Leyelland Lobos

Tuneof 21-1- 2 On PostGridiron Friday
The Levelland Lobos outplay-

ed the Post Antelopes to win .1

21 - 12 non conference victory
Friday night in the local atadi
um. Although the Antelopes
were ahead. 12-7- , at the half,
they were unable to break down
the opponents' strong defense

Levelland made the first
touchdown early in the first per
iod, when Quarterback Dee
Windsor went over center about
seven yards. Perry Heard kicked
the extra point.

In the same quarter Post scor-
ed on a pass from Quarterback
Jack Klrkpatrick to Gordon Car-
ey, end, for 12 yards. Klrkpat
rick's kick for extra point failed.

In the second quarter Klrk-
patrick passed to Right Half
Norman Cash about sewn yards
for a secondscore, but the quar-
terback'skick failed again.

Levelland came back for a
touchdown In the third quarter
which gave the Lobos a perman-
ent lead. Dee Windsor plunged
over center for about a yard for
a tally and a run for extra point

isu ws good.

GARZA
Friday - Saturday

NOV. 4 and 5
Show No. t

TOUCH SPOT FOR TIM

Lw tares iWAm
torveoat ASM
...mi JBISm

H
Show No. 2

lil ').?7A

v 1 :
mmm m mm

THE i1 : UliilCET
nvuM

ACROSS

THE

n STREET

UM1 Bill
W.trf

mi mm
ese0YerVRKe en fcu PNIS

By JOE

MAHONEY

MUTHYN
STAR BACK FOR THE BUFFALO
BILLS, SET AN ALLTIMC MAJOR-LEAGU- E

RECORD IN I'M 7 BY
AVE RAGING M. YARDS ON KICK-OF- F

RUNBACK3.HE LUGGED 21
BOOTS FC 6QI YAWD3.

To

I348 NATIONAL
LEAGUE SATTTNO CHAMPION
MAD THE HIGHEST AVERAGE
SINCE IV35- - .376!

In the last quarter, the Lobos'
Dean Waltrip went around right
end for 30 yards and then kick
ed the extra point.

The Lobo backfield was solid-
ly on the Job. with (Hen Chirk-son-.

Wise and Windsor, support-
ed by Johnson and Heard, all
sharing In the running attack.

The Antelopesreceived several
injuries in the first half which
seemed to demoralize the team.
Roy Wade hurt his ankle in the
third play of the game, and
Norman Cash received a back
injury. Calvin Storie received
a charleyhorse in his leg but.
despite this, he stayed In there
and made what Coach V. F.
Bingham considered was the
best showing made by an Ante-
lope. Time after time," Bing-
ham said. "Storie stopped Level-lan-

and threw them for a loss.
He has been doing this all year
and every coach we've played
has complimented him."

Come At a Glance
Post Levelland
5 First Downs 15
55 Yds. Gained Rush. 241

16 Yds. Gained Pass. 12
PassesComp.

1 PassesIntercpt. by 0
10 292 Punts 4- - 75
ti 40 Penalties 4 30
0 Fumbles Rec. by Post) 3

Duck SeasonOpens
Until November 21

The duck season opens tomor
row anil lasts until Nov. 21. It
will open again Dec. 21. and last
until Jan. 7.

Practically every kind if duck
that migrates in the inland ar
as of the l ulled States visits

ihls area during good years,and
I hey seem to be here in great
lumbers now. They range in
pedes from the small teal to

the giant mallard

Sunday - Monday
NOV. 6 and 7

JUDY

GARLAND

VAN

JOHNSON
FALL IN LOVE

"IN THE

GOOD OLD
SUMMER- -

TIME'
Color by

TECHNICOLOR

SONGS!
You'll say it's got every-
thing that made "Meet Ma

In St. Louis" so good

TuesdayOnly
NOV. 8

fBiiisiisnisBfi
Huamriini felixjacoves
iii'uuiinuM

Post,Slaton,Littlefield AndSudan
Are CynosureofDist 4--A Propliets

The eves of District 4-- are
focused this week on four teams
two of which will play It off
about Nov. 18 for the football
title

The towns are Post and Slaton
which will play for the South
half championship here Nov. 11

and Littlefield and Sudan whi
probably will decide the north
half championship tomorrow

The only south halfconference
amc on this week's docket pits

Tahoka against Seagraves,both
seekingtheir first district trlum
ph. Post will play Crosbyton of
District 3 A and Slaton and O'
Donnell will rest tomorrow night

Although each. Littlefield and
Sudan, has an additional game
to play, tomorrow night's meet
Ing is expected to decide the
championship. Kach team has
three victories and no reverses
in conferenceplay

The Littlefield Wildcats have
rolled along at an amazing 50
point per game clip in district
play, while giving up only one
touchdown In three contests
Last week they compiled their
highest point total of the season
as they swamurd Sundown 66 0
It was Littlefleld s sixth straight
impressive win since an open
ing game loss to Dalhart.

The Sudanclub, idle last week
has won four and lost three
gamesover the full season route.

The Standings
South Teams W 1. P
Post 3 0 145 13
Slaton 3 0 76 1

O'Donnell 1 2 20 93
Tahoka ... 0 2 12 !

Seagraves 0 3 12 51
Lost Week's Results

Slaton 31, O'Donnell 0 ic)
Levelland 21, Post 12
Seagraves34, Coahoma 19

North Teams W L P or
Littlefield 3 0 153 6
Sudan 3 0 73 20
Levelland 2 1 78 81

Mulcshoe 1 2 38 76
Morton 0 2 19 10--

Sundown 0 3 20 142
Last Week's Results

Littlefield 66, Sundown 6 (c)
Levelland 21. Post 12
Muleshoe. Morton and Sudan

open.
This Week's Comes

Littlefield ai Sudan (c)
Muleshoe at Levelland (c)
Morton at Sundosvn (c).

Slaton Is Tied

With Antelopes
The Slaton Tigers cased Into

a first-plac- e tie with Post in the
District 4-- South football con
ference Friday night by defeat-
ing the O'Donnell Eagles. 31-0- .

at Slaton. The Post Antelopes
defeated the Eagles, 56-7- , on
Oct. 7.

Friday night's game was the
undefeatedTigers' third slralght
conferencewin of the vear.

The Eagles held the Tigers to
a 12 0 margin at the third quar
ter mark, but the Eagle defense
collapsed in the final period
while the Tigers stacked up 19
points.

Kd Willis scored for Slaton in
'he first period on a five yard
run. He also counted thesecond
Tiger touchdown, from 20 yards
out in the third quarter.

Cecil Bybee lit the fuse on the
fourth quarter Slaton explosion
by scoringon a two-yar- plunge.
Later. Bobby Thompson went
five yards for n counter, with
Bob Taylor converting from
placement. Curly Lewis inter
.epted an O'Donnell pass and
went 35 yards for the final Sla-
ton tally.

Evelyn Eraughiton has return
ed to her home In Tomhall after
a visit here in the Charles Dan-ghert-

home.

Wed. - Thurs.
NOV. 9 and 10

Rampaging story of the cat-

tle kings . . who knew

no law but their own lust
for power. Packed with

power scorched drama!
Stampeding the screen

with thunderousaction!

CAHLE KING! Jjfm

Powar andControl
ROBERTS AND BUI

DUDLEY
two Essthsmpton folf-er- s,

arranged an e exhibit!
recently that I had wanted te see
lor a long time.

It en ths slugger against nsture
th big hitter sgatnst the hsiard

et water, sand and wind. It wee a
aastter of power vs. control.

Ike fee ssass she tear
MsHetan were tommy
P. O. A. champion. ( ry MIS- -

BeatT. Osea rmpto. Uoya
MaagTeaa, m chmplo.
mat Skip Alexander.
These four had been shooting

from as to 6B on much longer
courses thsn Msld- -

ton, which is
only 6,400 yards.
But at the finish
their range in scor-in- g

was from 70 to
76. and only one of

Bgv Jss
the four equalled
par, Snead had a
78 and Middlecoff
a 76. (With a nor--

mal wind thay
GranUand Bice

would have been
two or three strokes higher.)

It so happens that Maidstone
a links not a course. A linki If

course by a sea or an ocean. No

trees are Involved. The only naz-ard- s

are winds, sand dunes and

sea grass.
Maldatone looks more like

Scotland than 8t. Andrewa
does. It ha more donea and

more water and more Band. If

thla be treaaon to Srotland, let
Scotland come to Maidstone.
Jnhnnv Kieran. the sage, once a

76 shooter in golf, gave up the
gam years ago. "I would never
hav quit golf." he told m re
cently, "if I had seen this Unss.

The noint is that Maidstone was

too narrow, too well-trappe-d for

Snead and Middlecoff. the two

champions.
At many other courses

round the country, Sneadand
Middlecoff. two of the great!,
could wander 40 yards off line
and hare a good Ue. Not at
Maidstone, where each waver-
ing or off-lin- e shot exacted Ita
penalty. Yon are la aand or

sea graaa or some form of e

trooble.
The greens at Maidstone ar

small and the fairways narrow.
This la my Idea of a gTeat course.
I don't care for the big greensand
the wide, spreading fairways, now
o much in vogue. Maidstone, at

6,400 yards. Is much tougher than
most courses att 6,900 or 7,000

yards.
There are no hills to climb

at Maidstone, which, as tho
years roll In, la an added
feature. Each year the hills get
higher.
'Maidstone is a pretty narrow

target." Sammy Snead said. "You
can't turn loose like you can on
those big fairways. And the greens
are pretty small.

Whv not Most greens are much
too big. Putting is much too Im

portant. Putting where a stooping
gentlemanof "5 might outputt Sam
my Snead.

For the true trt I believe In

arrow falrnaya. amaller
rrrrns and shorter marches.
The snead - Middlecoff -

show proved I

was right. Control Is more im-

portant than uncontrolled pow-

er. There should be a serious
penalty for every shot off-lin- e.

The Rules of Golf
Golf happens to be a game, quite

sn ancient game, that has far more
players than baseball and football
combined. The number runs into
aeveral millions. It is a playing
;ame. not a spectators game.

But In recent years, the rules of
e game hav slipped badly under

poor control.
The original role ol the

game, being an outdoor com-

petition covering some SOS or
M0 or 400 acres, was that the
hall be played where yea found
It without any caressing-- ar
lifting
Becently I was following a match
1th two of the

u S G. A. They were John Jack
son, an eminent lawyr. and Ar
chie Reid. whose father was on of
the six men who formed the Apple
Tree gang at St Andrews. Yonk- -

s. In 1882
This was a match-pla- round

The sun was shining--t- h sky was
blue As each player cam to a
green he promptly picked up his
ball marked it and stuck th baU

In his pocket
"Why''' aaked messri Jackson

and Reld, who know mor of the
spirit and purposeof golf than most
of the players "The ball Is not
auppoaed to be touched." Archl
Reid said If It were raining and
muddy and a special rule were
made for the day, that wou'd be
4iftrnt Under th rules of gulf,
they hav no right h lift the ball
and clean it "

Mr Jackiun concurred Both
war 100 per vnt right

I should Ilk to know why the
prsldnt of th U S O A and
th V O. A. permit thla drift.

NO BOOSTEB MEETING

The Ante Iom-- Rooster Club will
nol tr.eei tonight becauseof the
'ootball Kumes between (he
I'imH Junior team and Ihe Klghth
(iratlers with the O'Donnell Jun-

iors and Klghth Gradera.

AntelopesTo Face
TeamFridayNight

The Post Antelopes will meet
Crosbyton, second notch District
3-- footbnll team, on the local
grid at 8 o'clock tomorrow nlRht

With several Antelopes Injur
ed. Coach V. F. Bingham hopes
to let them rest tomorrow night
In order to be In better shape
for the last conference gnme
with Slaton, on Armistice Day.
This will result In some new
faces In the local line-up- .

The Crosbyton team Is about
Antelope size and is expected to
put up a good battle, Coach V.
F. Bingham said last night.

Probable starters for the An
telopeswill be: Billy Lee Smith,
center; Donald Gossett and Roy
Josey, guards; Buddy Davis and
Cletus Graves, tackles; Gene
King and W. O. Flultt, ends;
either Darrell Stone or Don
Brown, quarterback; Billy Gwen
Jones, left halfback; Rex King,
right half, and L. W. Evans,

Junior TeamsTo

Play O'Donnell

In PostTonight
Two good football games will

be unreeled on the Post High
School field tonight, beginning
at 7 o'clock. The Post Eighth
Graderswill play the O'Donnell
L'ighth Graders In the opener
and then theJunior teams of
the two schools will battle it
out. The public is invited to
attend. A small admission fee
will be charged.

Probable starters for the Post
Eighth Graders will be Topper
Bilberry, center; Petie Hays and
Nolan Williams, guards; Charles
Shedd and Danny Redman, tack-
les: John Sullivan and Buddy
Caylor, ends; James Dye, quar-terbac-

J. C. Shedd, "left half;
Mason Davidson, right half, and
John Schmidt, fullback.

Coach V. F. Bingham had not
decided on starters for the Ju-

nior game by last night.

Crosbyton Chiefs

DefeatMatadors
The Crosbyton Chiefs, who will

meet the Post Antelopeshere to-

morrow night, overpowered the
"rlatodor Matadors, 34-6- , at Cros-
byton Friday night. It was the
Chief's fourth District 3-- con-

ference win against two set-

backs.
Russell Haider opened the

Crosbyton scoring early In the
first period. Lawrence Hargis
added the extra point. Hargis
and Haider paced the winners'
offensive, with Charlie Wheeler
aiding in the scoring. By half-lime- ,

the hefty Crosbyton team
had a 21-- lead.

Garland Rattan scored Mata-
dor's lone touchdown in the
third quarter.

The Chiefs, enjoying consider-
able successwith their ground
attacks, attempted only four
passes, completing three.

Mrs. Henry Bilberry is spend-
ing the week in RosWell, N. M.,
with her sister, Mrs. H. O. Lee.

BRAKES"
REUNED

Don't gamble with your

brakes. Have them relined

as soon as they show signs

of wear with nationally

known, reliable brake lin-

ing. Drive in today for a

check up!

Drive in NOW!

"OVER ALL

OVERHAUL SERVICE!"

WILSON

BROTHERS

StrongCrosbyton
With SomeHandicaps

fullback.
Norman Caah, who was among

severalAntelopes Injured In last
week's game with Snyder, re
celved an additional Injury in
practice yesterday. He will be
unable to play tomorrow night.

PostGirls Take

Two GamesFrom

CooperPlayers
A crowd of girl basketball

fans saw two thrillers at the lo-

cal gym Tuesday evening when
the Post A and B teams won
over Cooper. Coach G. R. Day
said he was well pleased with
the playing both local teams
did and that the B team for-
wards looked especially good.

The B team got underway with
Glenda Young, Bonnie Gary and
Betty Mills, forwards, and Gay
Pierce, Janle Shepherdand Mary
Alice Wilhlte, guards. Juantta
Williams, forward, and Gcral-din- c

Ethridge, guard, played
about half of the game.The vis-
itors led most of the time and
were four points ahead at the
half. With three remaining min-
utes of play, the teams were
tied with 2!) points and then Post
got ahead and held a one point
lead until the final whistle blew.
The game ended 35-34- .

There was never much dif-
ference in scores between the
Cooper and Post A teams al
though the local six held the
lead. At the end of the first
quarter, Post was ahead ; at
the half 12-8- ; at the end of the
third quarter 1911 and at the
end of the game 26-22- . Joy
Stewart. Peggy Johnston and
Jaunella McClcllan were the
starting forwards and Cletta
Buster, Barbara Lusby and Marv
Nell Bowen, guards, played the
entire game. Glenda Young re
placed Juanella McClellan.

New Deal will come acre Tues
day for two games, beginning at
7 p. m. Admission Is 25c for ad-
ults and 15c for students.

The Post girls' imcomplete
schedule for November and De-

cember includes the following:
Meadow Nov. 15, here
New Deal, Nov. 29, there
Cotton Center, Dec. 2, here
Rob'y Dec. 6, here
Cotton Center Dec. 16, there
Roby Dec. 20, there.

YOU AND YOUR PMA

Merle Jenkins la 111 art his
home thlaweek with the flu.

Mrs. OWe Smith of Tomboil la
here for a month's visit with her
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesDaugherty,and
daughter, Mary Paul.

WE'RE STILL

INTERESTED IN

HELPING FOLKS

Btweait

There is nothing we enjoy more than helping folks... we like to assist them in getting employmentand
getting located in living quarter ... in fact we Ilk tt

help them in any way within our meant.

Our free employmentservice it operatingefficient-
ly and we are happy to announcethat wt have helpeda
numberof personsin getting employment. We would
like to find employmentfor thesefine people:

Stenographerwants office work.

Lady wants to do your ironing.

A young married couple would like to securea job
on a ranch. If you have such a job or know of someone
who does, please contact us.

Mrs. H. G. Pippin, who resides at the Andy King
Camp, wants to ironing and quilting at her home.

Two parties have requestedus to find middle-age-d

women to do generalhouse work.

If you live in the rural area, and will provide a good
home for a fine Chow dog, we'll direct you to the owner
who will give you this two-year-o- ld dog.

Need ApartmentsAnd Rooms

We have six families listed who need furnishedand
unfurnishedapartments.

Eight young men desirerooms in private homes.

If you have rooms or apartmentsfor rent, please
contact us immediately, and we will rent them for you
free of charge.

North

FARMER COMMITTEE

Tanks

for Livestock Water
Contour Listing
Deep Plowing Sandy Soil-Chisel- ing

Mesquite Elimination.

GRAIN SORGHUMS
PEANUTS
COTTON
COTTONSEED
WHEAT
TURKEYS
EGGS.

PEANUTS-COTT- ON

WHEAT.

PEANUTS-COTT-ON

WHEAT.

PEANUTS-COTT- ON

WHEAT.

The Election Schedule
The Election Date for all Communities will be Saturday.

November 12. horn 8:00 a.m. to SiOO p. m.

"A" Community . . . Held at the Baainger Hardware.
Southland.Texas.

"B" Community .... Held at the Church ol Christ. Gra-
ham Cbapel.

"C" Community .... Held at the CarsaCounty PMA Of
flee. Post. Texas

Every (arm Owner. Opeiator. Shar Cropper and his wile
are eligible to vole.

The will be benee let "A". and C CoaununiUmat
the Gsursa County PMA Ofitae. If It is tnceneesuontfee yew
te vote en election day you may snail yeui ballot to tne
County Office.

Bill ef

do

apentTuesday in Poet attendl
its lJUMirrH wain ti" "

Link Go.

ber Church Loyalty Month.

Broadway

Be SureThe

MembersAre Your

Choice!

Who will administer your
Production and Marketing Ad-
ministration Farm program in
Garza County in 1950?

Who will see to it that Fed-
eral funds allocated to Garza
County are used to buy a maxi-
mum in soil and water conser-
vation during the coming year?

Who will make sure that
you get YOUR fair share of the
national acreage allotments for
Cotton, Wheat and Peanutsand
that you have an opportunity to
qualify for a price-supportin- g

loan o. purchaseagreement?

You and ONLY you can de-
cide these questionsI Your com-
munity and county Production
and Marketing Administration
Committees.... who adminis-
ter theseand otherFederal farm
programs .... are elected by
your ballots I

VOTE .... in your com-
munity PMA committeemen el-
ectionsI

4)

CastYour Ballot!

Farm ProgramsAre

Only As Strong As

The FarmersWho

Administer Them.

It's Your PMA

JoseyGrocery

Committee
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Five GreensAre

ReadyFor UseOn

New Golf Course
Five of trie nine .loles on the

proposed Rolf course, east of
Post, are now ready for use, Jim
Dudley announced this week.
Jim and his son, Jimmy, and
Merle Jenkinshave heen playing
on them.

The completed greensare Nos!
1, 2, 3, 4 and 0. The fairways
have heen slckled. The recently
organized club hopes to buy a
mower as soon as a suitable one

available.
Membership In the cluh Is still

open. Those who pay their dues
E. S. (Buddy) Stewart in the

near future will be Included as
charter members.

from south and east lines the
north half of section 28, block
ll&GN survey.

We sell top grade gas

oil for your car but that's

part of our work Scores

other services are available

from water for your

to a soft drink for you

you wait.

Grease

HUDMAN
SERVICE STATION

HansfordHudman

Authentic styles for every purpose. M fflr
Not only correct for all occasions Im mr

but comfortable and long
wearing, too. Roundout your

shoe requirements from oar
complete selection of these famous

CROSBY SQUARES. Check
your wardrobe then take

"that step diiuacuoo"

a

of
5,

to

Texaco Products

Wash and

-- fAAnnn
JlunMeyL Metvi

Close City News
PleaseBend News Not Later

Than Monday to
M.IS. WILL TEAFF

CIom City Correspondent

Visitors In the A. () Rosen
baum home Sunday were Mr.
ind Mrs. Paul Foster and child
ren of Southland, JamesWaters
of Snyder, Mrs. L. C. While and
ton, Noel, and Mrs. O. K. Clary
of Post, and Mr. and Mrs. Thtir
man Maildox and baby and Mrs.

, W. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank

and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Saunders and children
of Southland visited In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Living
ston and daughters, Sunday.

Mason Davidson visited his
brother, Fred, a HardlnSIm
mons University student In Ahi-len-

over the weekend.
Visitors In the Gordon Carey

home Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs.
D. T. Palmerof Whlteface and
Charlie Cooper of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mllllron
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. White in
Abernathv Sunday.

Visit Near Post
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Page and

children visited the Calvin Coop-
er family near Post Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Young and
children visited Ray's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Young, In
Post Sunday.

Visitors in the Will Teaff
home during the past week were
Mr. and Mrs. Kldon Roberts and
daughters Of House, N. M., Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Bayer and dau-
ghters of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
O. J. Watson of Levelland, Mrs.
Delbert Cockrell and son of Post,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teaff and
on and Mr. and Mrs. Thurman

Maddox and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Roberts, Jr., and
daughter and D. C. Roberts of
Post, Verna Chase of Pleasant
Valley, and Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Roberts and daughter of Grass-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maddox are
visiting with relatives in

this week.
Mrs. Tipton and son, Douglas,

of Post visited in the Ted STiults
homo Sunday.

Go To Graham
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stone and

children visited the JamesStone
family in the Graham Commu
nitv Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Barron and
children attended a family re
union at LamesaSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Cook and
baby of Levelland visited last
week in fhe Clyde Redman
home.

The Rev. R. E. Bratton attend
ed a State Baptist Convention in
El Paso the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mason
and children of Lubbock and
Bunny and Clinton Smith were
Sunday evening visitors In the
L. R. Mason home.

The W. M. U. of the Friend
ship Baptist Church met Mon
day afternoon in the home of
Mrs. R. E. Bratton with four
memberspresent. After a short
businessmeeting and a devo
tional, Mrs. L. R. Mason review
ed a boo.v, "God's Hurry."

$10.95 i

Wee
.JJLJLA

MargaretTurner Is
SpeakerAt Rotary
Meeting On Tuesday

Margaret Turner, Lubbock Av
alanche-Journa-l woman's editor
wtin toured seven countries ot
Europe last spring, spoke at the
Post Rotary Club Tuesday noon
at the City Hall. She was Intro- -

lueed oy C. W. Bailiff, manag
ing editor of the laihhock paper.
who was preMnted by E. A.
Warren, program chairman for
the day.

The program was opened with
two songs and dance numbers
by Nancy Power, Johnny Haire,
Kelly Myers, Gay Cook and Rill
Cook, who were accompaniedat
the piano by their teacher,Mrs.
J. A. Mailings

Miss Turner, a keen observer
of human nature, described "the
little people" In the various Eu-
ropean countries and contrasted
them with the ordinary people
of the United States.

Among the biggest differences
that she pointed out was the
European's way of taking life
at a slow, easy pace. This, she
observed, results in a greaterap
preclation and enjoyment of
music, religion, dining and life
In general for the Individual but
it appears to be what keeps
those countriesyears behind the
United States In industrial pro
gress. She said It will take 100

years to rebuild Europe with
antiquated equipment and leis
urely methods in use.

In discussing this iolnt, Miss
Turner referred to the European
custom of taking an hour and a
half for lunch and then a long
siesta before returning to work,
then shedescribed the slow. In-

efficient methods used in their
work.

WTCC Directors To

Organize Domestic

Water Association
Formation of a West Texas

domesticwater associationcom-

posed of the directors of the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, will be the leading item
on the agenda for the 32nd an-

nual WTCC directors meeting to
be held in Fort Worth Nov. 22.
Official call for the meeting has
just been made by President
John D. Mitchell of Odessa.

Business meeting will begin
1:30 p. m. In the Worth Hotel
ball room where this and other
matters Important to the welfare
of West Texaswill be discussed.
At a meeting of the executive
board In Abilene Sept. 2G, it was
decided to submit the formation
of the domestic water group to
the board for final considera-
tion.

Purpose of the proposed asso-
ciation would be fostering local
districts or authorities to bring
about construction of multi-cit-

dams to serve the needs of
drouth stricken West Texas
towns, according to Manager D.
A. Bandeen.

After the businessmeeting the
annual oanquet, to be held at
fne Texas Hotel, will be adtlres-
sed by Secretary' J- A. Krug of
the Departmentof Interior. Am-o-

G. Carter, Fort Worth Star
Telegram publisher,will be mas-
ter of ceremonies.

Theme of the Fort Worth
meeting will be water, with a
slogan of Dam West Texas or
West Texas is Damned.

A campaign to build atten-
dance to the banquet now is un-
derway under direction of Max
Kent ley. organization director.
Local directors and chamber of
commerce managers have been
enlisted to build attendance
from each West Texas city.

Art ShowCombined
With SchoolParty

An art show was combined
with the program of the Hallo
ween Carnival at the Garnolia
school last Thursday night
duestspaid five cents each to
see the pictures which won
places in the art contest held at
the school.

Gwen Morgan, whose picture
won first place in the sixth
grade, won first place in the en
lire contest. First places in the
other grades were won, as fol
lows: Bryan Williams, fourth
grade; Shirley Watson, fifth
grade; and Faye Taylor, seven
th grade.

Art Is being taught for the
first lime In the Garnolia school
b the principal, Bryan J Wil
Hams.

BITS OF NEWS
A little boy named Jackie Od

oni reorted to the Post Dispatch
esterda that one ot his friends

Sally Veach. received a broken
tone In her left hand Morulas
when the wheel of a trailer roll
ed over it. He said Sally had ae
companledother membersof hei
family to Lubbock and they had
a trailer behind their car. Before
reaching Luolxtck, they had U)

stop for some reason and ihc
placed rocks under the tralli
Wheel to keep it from rolling
Without understanding t h I

move. Sally removed one "I th
rocks and received the injurs
when the trailer moved

M . and Mrs. Claude Mllloi
and Lanell Hrown of Lubbock
spent the weekend here with rel

The Post Ministerial Alliance
Is sponsoring Church Loyalty
Month during November. Tlx
purMNM la to Inspire you to at
tend the church of our i hoiiv

II you wear a puppy you prove
your allegiance to the disabled
veteran.

SouthlandNews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. PLOT KING

southland Correspondent

Wilson won over the local
football team In a game here
I Ml Friday night.

Bobby Jack Trimble, who has
been visiting his parents , has
returned to nls army station In
Washington. His brother, Del
mer, who is with the Navy, ar-
rived here on leave a few days
before Bohby had to leave.

Carolyn Kayslnger visited her
father, Tom Kayslnger, in Lub-
bock Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Mathls and Mr.
and Mrs. Riley Wood visited
Sunday with Kary Mathis who
is seriously ill In a Lubbock
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. 0, N. Smallwood
spent the weekend In Odessa
with their son, Neil, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dunn and
baby of Abilene spent several
days here recently with Mr.
Dunn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Dunn.

Visit Io Lubbock
J. I. Bartlett visited his son

and family, the Ixinnie Bart-letts- ,

In Lubbock Monday. Mrs.
Bartlett recently broke her arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Klaus
were dinner guests In the Bill.
Clary home in Slaton Wednes
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Basinger,
Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Basinger
and Bill Winterrowd attended
the funeral of their aunt, Cora
Morton, in FredricksburgThurs-
day.

Mrs. W. H. Fletcher of Plain
view spent part of last week
here with her daughter, Mrs. M.
A. Truelock, who Is ill. Mr.
Fletcher joined her here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Blue
and family of Allen, Kans.. for-
merly of Southland, visited
friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Chil-
cutt and Mrs. Winterrowd of
Lubbock visited in the J. F. Win
terrowd home.

Ready For Business
The G. W. Basinger Imple

ment Company building has
been completed and is now op
en for business.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Klaus
and sons spent the weekend
with Mrs. Klaus' mother, Mrs.
Beulah Lewis, in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lindsey
spent tne weekend with relativ-
es at Quitman.

Mrs. R. B. Stell of Paris visit
ed with her sister, Mrs. C. S
Oats, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Sarge Cummings
of Ackerlv visited friends here
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin urn
children of Smver visited in the
Ed Martin home Sunday.

Mrs. Leatha Cedarholm of
Amarillo visited relatives in
Southland the first part of the
week.

Mrs. V. A. Haitman's
Mother PassesAway

Mrs. V. A. Hartman. whose !1
year-ol- mother, Mrs Emilei
Schrank, passedaway at Ham-
ilton Oct. 12, returned here last
weekend to make her home tem-
porarily. She is living on the
second floor of iter home here.

Mrs. Hartman has been in
Hamilton the past year helping
her sister, who lives there, take
care of Mrs. Schrank.

BITS OF NEWS
Robert Cato and his grand-

mother, Mrs. ii. M. Blnlon ol Sis
ton, were honored at a birthday
dinner Sunday in the home of
their mother and daughter, Mrs.
W. F. Cato. n guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Pearson ot Lorenzo and Mrs
Robert Lee and daughter of Sla-
ton.

Nancy Power, four-year-ol-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Power, had a tonsilectomy in
the Lubbock Memorial Hospital
yesterday morning The Power
family and Mrs. Tower's moth-
er, Mrs. Vida Brant, spent 'l ues
day and Wednesday in Lub
bock with Mrs C.ranl'.s ilaugh
ter, Mrs. Jim Cloud. Tliev e
pecttd to bring Nancy home to
day.

A group of "little spooks".
about seven or eight years of
age. knocked on the door at the
home of Mr and Mrs. i R
Cook, near Post, on Halloween
night When Mrs Cook Bill l

ed the door, the "spoi s" Just
tood there without :iyrjj ..

word She invited them In and
they accepted, silently. Mn
Cook, preferring a .1 to a
"trick", popped corn and 1

it with apples 1. ' con
mittal gut si .

lined eating, i e left without
living a won! Mrs Cook leal
d the m-A- i Uji., thai tin net

Thomas home was also host to
the sjieechless ghosts.

(IV

Chief RunkelsHas
GradeSchool Show

Frank (Chief Bearelaw) Run- -

kels, ranger at Camp Post, pre-
sentedan interesting program at
the Post grade school after dis-
missal of classes last Thursday
afternoon. It was sponsored by
Mrs. Llllie Kitchen's fourth
grade pupils to raise funds for
their candidate In the P TA car-
nival queen's race.

Runkels, who was reared by
the Indians, explained that
Bearelaw was the name given to
him by his tribe and he show-
ed his ceremonl-i- l costumes
which were decoratedwith bear-claws- .

He demonstrated Indian
dances,showed a variety of cos-
tumes and explained some In-

dian customs.
Approximately half of the

grade school children were pres-
ent. They found the program so
interesting, the principal, E. E.
Pierce, said he was going to ar
range to have Runkels return
In the spring for an assembly
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turnev of
Odessa spent the weekend here
n tne Home of Mrs. Turnev's

parents.Mr. and Mrs. Edd Dye.

Harold Kendricka of
visited Tuesday night here in
the home of his brother-in-law- ,

Charles Daughertv
a lives.

DOLLARDAY
Monday, November7

DAY ONLY)

VALUE!

HOUSE SHOES
Two Kinds All Sixes

Were $1.19 and $1.29

Mon. Only 99c pr.

All Gloves
8 OUNCE CANVAS

MONDAY ONLY

5 Pair $1.00
1 Doz. S2.29

Under Shirts
A Few To Go For

Only 33c Each
Were 49c and 59c

EXTRA
SPECIAL
FOR

X'MAS

Doll Beds

S1.98andS2.98
50c Down

Toy Toni Kits
JUST LIKE MOM'S

Oniy 49c
NfcW! TOY DOLL BABY

CarSeats
Only 51.19

25c Down For Christmas

LAY-A-WA-
Y

NOW!
AND GET WHAT YOU

WANT!

YOU WILL

The Poet Dispatch Thundey, Nov 3, 1 949 PageEleven

TOUCH Oil FTHE

The Post Volunteer Fire De-
partment was called to an oil
well on tne Posi Estate yester-
day at noon In answer to a fire
which broke out In a Chemical
Process Co., truck. OH field
workmen, however, had fhe fire
under control by the time the

Notice To All

The Annual Armistice Party Will Be

Held November 10 at 7 P. M.

REFRESHMENTS

Admission $1.00

(ONE

Men's Socks
NEW SOCKS

5 Pair $1.00

Boy's Socks

6 Pair $1.00

MEN'S
DressSocks

Regular 39c and 49c

25c Pair
ZIPPER

Notebooks
MONDAY ONLY

$1.79 Value

Only $1.19

ALL

Metal Wagons
Large Sixc Reg. $10.95

Value

Mon. Only S7.95
$1.00 Down For X'mas

SMALL

Red Wagons

Only 98c

Greyhound
WAGONS Reg. $3.98

50 DOWN

Mon. Only $2.98

FIN

FRIDAY - SATURDAY MONDAY

1cones E. Rodtrera wen
the LubfJock Memorial Hospital
Friday morning In a Hudman
ambulance.

firemen arrived with Hip booetev
truck, fire Chief Homrr MeCra-r-y

reported. The truck was not
badly damaged, he said.

Ex-ServiceMen

WILL BE SERVED!

CHOCOLATE
Cherries
Reg. 69c Value

55c 1 Lb. Box

All 50c

Toothpaste
Monday 39c

Blue Jeans
MONDAY ONLY

$1.09
ShoeBags

ASSORTED CHINTZ
Reg. $1.49 Value

Mon. Only 98c

All SteelWagon
Large Size Rubber Tires

Regular $9.95 Value

Mon. Only $7.95

$1.00 Down On Lay A -- Way

Toy Tea Sets
While We've Got 'Em

18 Different rhecs

5 Down

FootbalParis
Were S.98

Monday $175
FOOTBALL

ShoulderPads
$2.89 Value

Only $1.49

SAVE
WACKER'S

TOYlAfl"

A T

WACKER'S
(A Xmas Store At Your Door)
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HAND LOTION
Hinds 3. Almond OQc
6-O-z. Jar

TOOTHPASTE
Pepsodent
75c Sue..
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3 DA V IS & HUMPHRIES

I lii'sc I'riri's fiood Hev. .'Iril I liru lot. Illlli. Hi

Del

TOILET TISSUE

14

17c

FLOUR
Bag

49c
Green Giant Buffet Sire,

IHJRPEAS

Scott
1000

for

3PEARS 19c
Tomato. Hunt's 8-0- 1. Can

n a

12

-

. . t 1 AAA

2 or

... .

m

1 .

Del Maiz l-U- z. can

14c
Campbell'sNo. 1 Can Tomoto,

98c
CHERRIES"" 49c
ROLL MIX 5X-..- . 25c
DOG FOOD - 2 - 27

FACIAL TISSUE

CLOROX - -
nPAKinFAriF 33
UlinMWknvh - -

Snow Crop. Orange
Packoge . .unnnubjwivl Oz.

COCKTAIL

CATSUP

--4

CORN
SOUP--'

303
Can--5 Cans

PEACHES Ss 20c
CRACKERS. 3ic

OWNERS & OPERATORS

II ill lie HiiM-i- l

Monte-14-O-z. Bottle

sheet

Pillsbury,

ir IP
Niblets

25

K

Libby's

111 Hay Friday M Illli


